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W A R  B U L L E T I N
LONDON. Feb, IS OLPJ-the t iu k  eoa^’ 

trolled Alflerf ndls u id  tol4 (od«y that 
ArrenUna had dccUrrd m r m liu t  Get* 
raanr Mid Japan. Tba brotdeatt tsOowed 
reports that Ar|«BtlHB Fortlpi 
Mbtrto Gtlben bai mitiied ia.k.cablsA 
•luikeap. There va< as Imoedlate e«n* 
(Innation fram Daenoa Aire*.
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USS Gentry Launched 
At Ceremony in Texas

OHAHOE. Tm, Feb. 16 «>-Th« deakioyer escort. U8S OenUT. rtamcd 
In honor of Second Ueut. Wayne n«y Gentry, of ruer, Ida., marine 
coeot reserve, who wni klUed to acUon Nov, a. 1943. v u  launched today.

Spctuar of the vessel waa Lieutenant Oenlry’s slater, MU» Jean MiuOne 
Qentrv ol KlmbetW. Ida. wtmben aV Uie ceTtmtmy inctvidwJ me 
marine's father. Frajik Gentry of Pawnee. OkU,: a brother-in-law and 
alJter Mr wid ISn- John A. Oljen of Klmberlj’: nnd Dr. and Mr*. O. fl. 
Gentry of airnrd. Kan., coiulnj,

Oentrr enllited In the n&ni re&cr\’« June 18, 1041, and became 
aviation cadet. On May 37. 1H3. he acceplcd appointment m  tecond 
lieutenant In the marine corpi reaen’e at Corpus ChrlttJ, Tex.

Ke ttcelved the purple tieart, aalRUc-Psictnc campRlsn medal «-wS 
air tnedil for tervlce In the Solomon blinids,

Russians Smash 
Nazi Tank Push

Dr EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Feb. 15 {/P)—The red army ha.i halted a heavy 
tank attack launched by the Germans northwest of Iveni- 
gorodka in an unsuccessful attempt to rescue large nazi forccs 
hopelessly trapped in the Cherka.sy pocket, the army news
paper Red Star said today, white at the northern end of the 
front hvo Soviet armie.s are moving closer to the German- 
held stronRhold of Pskov

Red Star declared that the Oeri 
niun tank attack In the nortliwe.il 
comer o{ the upper Dnieper tend 
waa exceedingly fierce and that 
Field Marshal Frlti von Majinslcln 

^apparently wai unmindful of the 
^am ount of men and mBchlncs he 

wD.t lailnB- It wa.t hurled attalnst 
narrow sector and wm stopped after 
a sllelit, wedge - llKe penetraUon, 
the paper added.

Violent Battle 
Fighting WHS moat violent north- 

we.st of Zvcnlgorodka and wejl ol 
captured Kortun. core of nail re- 
tlsinnce In tbo CherKoay death rlnji. 
n«S SVai pointed out, lhal the 
ranka of the enemy within the trap 
have been markedly reduced and 
that even If a few tnnkn craslicd 
the red army lines, the Germans' 
Brent losses would In no way com- 
prn.iate tliem for what they would 
find.

Of the 100.000 to 160,000 Oermans 
originally reported ;frBppea by the 
red army, there Is reason to believe 
Dial not more Ulan 6tr,«K) remain. 
Red Star said.

Tlie capture of Koraun, where 
elstonce waa especially fierce, : 
many nuis die. dispatches ssld. 
while ithe bottles of the last few 
daya bAye ereatly increased the m- 
tnur death toU.-us th t BusiliRs 
merelleaaly alaughtered thote who 
refused to surrender.

nedf Near Pskov 
On Uie Bnlllc front red anny 

forces were vilthln 40 miles of 
Pskov, key to the Baltic states and 

joichor ol n German salient 
^x tend lns  to Staraya Hitua, 110 

miles to the east, The Ru^ans 
werft Btvceplnf; south on a 70-mlle- 
wide front between l>usa and Lake 
Plepiis. Moscow aald, and caplurcd 
aevcral more towns yesterday to aild 
to the 2.000 mllea of teirl-
lory already liberated In their six- 
day drive.

Berlin radio declared tliat a 
"imall'* Soviet amphibious force 
landed yesterday In Narva tray be
hind the Oemian line In Estonia.

TTie "landed enemy force made 
several attacks on a coastal battciy 

Ih henw ImuM."

CALLlYBECyi
‘OHIOAOO, Feb. 15 (UK — Rear 
,dm. Ross T. McItiUre. surReon 

.eneral of the navy, believes that all 
persons Inducted Into, the armed 
fortes from now on will see com
bat fiuiy before the wor la over.

Mclntlre. who Is the personal 
physician of the President, told the 
«th annual Congress of Medical Ed
ucation and Licensure last night 
(hat every man In the service would 
be needed to replace battle eu« 
iiiKltft and lt\at the -Kar -wwiW 
lu t“ ot least three more years."

Mclntlre said that the- return of 
physicians In service to clvlllaa 
llte after the v u ' ^ould be re
tarded by the demand for their 
lenlces In the reconatnicUon,

The poMlhUlty at stricter Induc
tion exomtnatlona was the Intcr- 
pretatloo placed on Meintlre's 
sUtement that "from now' on. a 
man who Boes Into servlee, either 
army or navy, must be able to do 
fuU-,tlme combat duty. Iiecause he 
will be *  replacement." ■ ,

B o t t  t o  G e t  D a t a  

O n  S c h o o l  C r i s i s

^ 'SO ISS , Feb. 16 UV-Xdoho edu
c t io n  group* today Joined force* 

with the announced Intention of 
completlog a CO
»nd report for Gov. BottoUsen e 
tht need for an emetieney Kho 
smoprUUon.

—  ................0 emergeney , appro
priation for conaldetatlon at % spe«- 
U1 session of the sute legUlahin^ 
Ule this moDlh. Die council eon- 
Unded the money wm needed to 
tnettwe teoebtr ttULrlea as n 

—»*«a-«f-«rertlnr-wh«t-it-tenned 
aerloua ahorUge of teachers."

After'* conference with the gov
ernor, John T. jmirnan. lecrelwy of 

. .the U abo .. Education *uocl*Uon, 
tod o. K ltob ffl*. nipertntendent of 
pubUo instruetlon. said •  comnlete 
tvporl would be prepared ‘̂ within 10 
dayi.-

CTOCKHOLM. Feb. IS Wr-Ttie 
PInnUh leader Juhu Kuatl Paaslk- 
Ivl had conferred with the Ru-islan 
minister to Sweden. Mme. Alexan
dra Koilontay. and txpccu to meet 
wlUi her iignln, a Finnish legation 
source said today.

Poaliklvl, a former PlnnLih cabi
net rolnLiler. ha.'i been a leader In 
the fncllon seeking peace with Sov
iet RUMla.

Tlwte vjcte rumor* that Ruwlan 
terms for an nrmlstlee were being 
rent to KcL'slnkI today, but no 
flrmntlon of these reports could be 
lound.

Unrrender. Oeosanded .
Meauwhlle, "Soviet Rusiala na 

ported to Uavo odvlied Plnland U\ni 
she has no droaUc designs upon 
Finnish territory but tlint if the 
Finns want pence they must sur- 
Tender uncondlUonalJy nnd grant 
Ratslan forces use ef all their . 
and sea bases os well aa Internal 
communications raclUtles.

Tile London Newa-Chronlcle ... _ 
dispatch from Stockholm sold that 
these terms hnd been "intimated 
unotllelally" to Finnish Icadeta who 
arrived recently In the Swedish cap. 
Ital. presumnbly for the purpose of 
sounding out the Russlnna on "  
subject ot pence.

No Conrirmallon
Tliere was no Iminedlnte i 

llrmallon of these reporta from 
source, and neither Helsinki 
Moscotr gave any inilmntlon that 
contact had l>een established 
biala for pence neBoUatlon.i.

In fact, Helsinki dUpntches. pass
ed by the Flnnisli tensors and re
layed {ittt Ihrouflh eiocliyjolm, said 
there was no official IndlcoUon that 
the government had asked for Rus
sia's temis or was even read; to 
‘5 so.
It was deal-. Kdwever, that the 

Finnish majority party—the social 
democrats—woa puttln* strong pees- 
sure on the gdvemment to net and 
tJiere were some intimations that 
the Issue might precipitate a cab
inet, tltakeup.

J a p s  C l o s e  T r a p  

O n  B r i t i s h  A r m y

NEW De l h i ; Feb. u  Ktovy 
fighting raged today In the Arakan 
Jungles cl western’ Burma where 
British forces battled to hold open 
the Java oi a Jopanese trap cIm- 
ing slowly around their life line back 
Into India. i *

communique from Adm. Lord 
Louis Mountbatten's southeast Asia 
headquarters revealed that Japan- 
eso troops enpttired a British posl- 
tton southwest of Taving baiaar 
early yesterday after s savage night

The Japanese suffered “consider
able casualties" but appeared to 
have driven across the rear lines of 
the main.British forces soma lo 
miles further south.

Air-Miuded Gi’oup Hears Researcher Yanks Begin Battle 
To Push Nazis From 
Summit of Cassino

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, Feb. 15 (U.R) •—  
mericnn Flying FortreB.ses and biK aicKc guns of the f ifth

WlUlam Friltn. M»\e4 rilht. econmlo researelier for UnUed Mt line*, here 1« shown In a conference 
preceded hl.i Ulk lo an alr-mlnded Twin Falli group at Wrar't cafe Tucsda;. Others iratrd are F.. \V. 
Mfftoberla, left, and Mayor Hert A. Kweet. center. Standing arr Ken KobinMn, IrfI, Boise manager of 
ItAI. and Wendell Kindle/, DoUe a rrpreaentaUve of the Idih« tiale Chamber of Commerre. (.Staff

SENATE APPROVES 

AlO RESOLOIION
WASinNTON. }Vb. 15 (,T, — Tlie

resolution caillng on Secriilarv Hull 
to coop^te with Orest Britain, 
ywedeft and Switzerland In lettlns 

relief system to feed slarvlng 
poiviilntlons in Belslinn. Horway; P&- 
lajid. The Netherlands. Greece. Yu- 
go.slnvla and Czechoslovakia,

Approved prevloiwly by tlie for
eign relations committee aficr iLs 
adoption had been urged by fonner 
President Hooveri and others, tlie 
measure doo» not hoos<.
action. It has no force of laic, serv
ing merely as a recommendaUon to 
Hull

Senator Thomas. D.. UlaJi, In re- 
portlnff tlie npprmal of tlie foreign 
relations commlttec, âld Uie group 
had concludcd Umt the dlHSculUes 
in the way of deilverj- nnd.iisc a 
lief goods do not appear to be In
surmountable.

The resolution recommends Umt 
the program follow the pattern of 
agreements under which the Swed
ish and SwUs novttiimetils hii’ 
dlstrltJUtcd food snd other euppllcs 
In Greece through Uie International 
Red CroM.

Larger Port Okayed; 

A ir  P lanning U rged
Acquisition of 400 acre.n adiiitional land for expan.sion nnd 

improvement of the Twin T'ailH municipal airport wii.s ap
proved at Monday night’R mec.Uni5 of the city council.

" It is- important that this action be taken now,” said 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet, "so that the city may be ready for 
whcitever kirtd of airport con-

S u i c i d e  B l a m e d  

O n  T a x  W o r r i e s

FORT MYEns, Fin.. Feb. 15 ttJ.RJ 
—PoUee said \cpdny that Cheater 
Clark. 42, an unemployed shipbuild
er. committed sulcldc because of 
worry over his income lax.

His wife said Clark, who was ui 
der the Impression that hli tax wi 
due today instead of March IS. has 
been ill. and wm worried about the 
complicated tax forms, He shot him
self last night while she was away 
from home eonsulllnK a tax rtpcrt. 
The expert Mild Clnik owed Uie 
govemaient *7-50...........

F e r r y  A i r  C a d e t  

j e l l e d  i n  C r a s h

GLENNS FERRY, Ida.. Feb, 15 m  
—Floyd B. Harrison, ?0, an army air 
cadet Mid son of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Harrison, Glenns Ferry, was killed 
yesterday In an airplane crash at 
March field, Calif., his parenu 
Informed today.

The elder Ilnrxl-wn is secrctjiry of 
the Xdaho Industrial accident board 
and served a term In the sute a 

from Zlmore comly In IBM,

Blinded Aii-man Begs to Be 

Thi’own out to lighteu Ship
By DOUO WERNER 

A BOMBER BASE IH ENOLAHD. Feb, 15 twa-The latilo operator 
turned hit blinded, bleeding eyes to the top turret gunner and pleaded: 

■■Ihrow me out . . .  rm  h it badly and no u «  to you now . . , ItU 
nve 175 pounds and maybe get you back to England.r ’

They told about It at (his base today as they framed a recommendaUon 
' " of honor for that radio operator-Technlcalfor a 0. _________________________

egt. Forrest L. Volser, Livonia, N.7. 
H ie tutiel gtmner dUn'l icttlabn 

Vosler and the. shell-battered For
tress plunged Into the English 
channel tfler the crew had dumped 
not everything else that waa mor- 
sble^ln an effort- to stretch lU  last 
few plnU of guoline.

Ahead « f SUrr 
But thifs getting ahead of the 

itorr. go bMJc to the air battle 
over Germany in which the Portreas 
’'Jtney Bwmce- 'waa pcuriced an iiy 
taimon:nflng~Oerman' flgbtois — 

Two of -the Fort's engtnes wer« 
shot out by nak u d  the “Jerwr 
Bounce" dropped from fonnAtlon. 
n»e flghten- crowded In Xor the 
dU.
One shen buret In VMlet’a >

the t&U disabled the taU gun arid 
knocked out the tall gunner.

Vosler struggled lo hit gun but 
his legs and thighs wer< perforated 
by shell fragments and wouldn't 
support him. He crawled on his 
Ubie and groped for hla mt£hUie 
gune. .

n a  Id FaM 
Tlie German fighters' were Juat a 

Uuc-butJie.kept-Jals.m»ehlne-gua 
hot Jiut before the fighters turn
ed away one last 30 nih: shell burst 
square^ In front ot Vosler'i tue. 
More fragments tore Into hlj face 
and eyes.

The crew .began lo throw «tulp- 
I laenV orerboard. hoping to nutse Ihp 
staggering ship across the channel.

(CMUa.i M h t*  1. Wa>a I)

struction program seems mo.st 
fea.sible immediately after 
the war.”

Tlie action of llie council, which 
looks to construction of > th'or- 

modem olrport .lof^TwUi 
the early postwar period, 

..  authorjte Maj'or Sweet, to 
tske options on various pieces of 
ground In the vicinity of \h* pstsent 
alrport-

Swect sold the civil aeronautics 
board has given Its approval to a 
gcneml location of ninways and 
administration building, so tliat the 
site Is ccrtnln of government ap
proval when the time comes to 
build.

■nie location of runwys, however, 
the mayor said, has not bei'n def
initely dccldcd, and Uiat makes It 
lmpos.slbIc to tell at this stage ex- 
Dctly which land will bo needed by 
the city. The 400 acres on which 
options will be souglit, said Sweet, 
will a.viure the needed acreage for 
runway use, and for takeoff and 
landing cltarante. for any ol the 
various poulble locations ot the 
runway.

The proposed Twin Palls airport 
will hiive three surfaced nmways. 
cseh 5.300 feel In length, wlilch mil 
permit service by the larRcr liners, 
and which arc expecttd to be ade
quate for any air travel Uirough 
this terrltor)-, Tenatlve plans also 
call for construction of an arimbils- 
Iratlon building, liangars and lacll- 
Itles for whatever government radio 
beacon control and weather statlfins 
mliht he located here.

Sweet emphasized the Importance 
ot assuring Twin Pnlls a proper 
place on the nation’s network of 
ftltllnes In the postwar period, and 
also the necessity for being ready 
to proceed with construction In the 
shortest possible time after the war.

Twin F'aUs occupies a highly 
atratcgio pMiUon on an nlr map of 
the west." he said. "Our IncaUon 
relalSve to Balt Lake City and Bpo- 
kane. and Denver and Portland and 
Seattle make this the most natural 
possible point for development n( a 
first class airport, 'nvln Falls 
would pe highly unfortunnte If It 
failed to moke a.strong bid for ree- 
ogalUon In U\e nation’s air picture 
AS soon as the war Is over,"

B o a r d  R e e m p l o y s  

S c h o o l  P r i n c i p a l s

Tte live Twto Palls public Kiwol 
prtaclpgOs have been reemployed by 
the board of trustees, Supt. A. W. 
Morgan announced Tuesday.

The principals, all retained ... 
reeom'mendatlon of the superin
tendent. are John D. Flatt, high 
school: Mrs. Verfc O. O'Leary, Junior 
Wgh: Mrs. Ethel Gray, Blekel: Miss 
Beulah Way, Uncoln, and Mrs. Nora 
Prtteher.-wwihlngton.

tieUrmlnaUon ol salary SncrtaKs 
was withheld pending the board's 
detlsion on the general teacher 
salarr schedule for next year. The 
trustees will consider th^t matter 
»nd the 1944-49 budget at a special 
gieetlng Monday evening. Feb. 38.

FDR Urged to state 
U.S. Terms of Peace

-^ASHmOTON.'TW )., 15 yn -  
yredertck J . Ubby, exccuUve utn- 
W j  Of the NaUonal Council for 
PTwrtnuw ot War, demuidtd ol 
-president Roosevelt Monday Uut ba 
etote now the Mnns of peace.

Further, he asked assurance that 
-1 0  peace not mean tint '̂tha eon-' 
trol Of Europe had merely been 
Irmufened froia Bltler to StaUQ."

EXPERT OUTLINES 

IROUIE NEEDS
Economic qUcsUov.a c dcrcd by

the civil aeronautics tionnl In 
tablbliing airline routes, and con
sidered also by the airline com
panies beloro making application lo 
str,’e theso routes, were explained 
here Tuesday by William P, Felten. 
an economic rc.̂ carchcr on ihe aUiff 
of the president of United Air 
Lines.

Felten spoke at a luncheon meet, 
tag at Wrays tatt which was at
tended by city offlclnts. Twin Fulls 
Chamber of Commerce reprcsentA- 
tlvei. and oUier alr-mlnded prom
inent citizens. He was accompanied 
here by Ken Robinson, manager of 
Dnited Air Lines' station at Boise, 
and Wendell Klndley. a, reptesen- 
tatlve of the Idaho State Clinmbcr 
of Commerce.

“Two steps that must precede 
eslabllshment ot airline senlco In 
any community," said F'elten, 
Justification of Uie route and 
lection of the carrier."
. Economic sun-eys. such as Felten 
Is now maklns of the Pacific north
west for UAL, not only form Uie 
ba.̂ l» ot tl̂ c CAB'S declRlons In es
tablishing routes, but are iised by 
the re.‘pectivc companies In de- 
temilnlng whether or not to apply 
to seri’B the territory on a given 
one of those routes.

Mailers of particular Interest In 
determining the need for an air
line. said Felten, are the number 
of passengers that mny Iw ex|>ect-

(C<nllnB«4 en Tin >. Calaoin «]

D e c l i n e  H i t s  J o b s  

I n  M a n u f a c t u r i n g

WASHINGTON. Feb, 15 1-n — 
SecreUO' Perkins reporlrd Alonday 
« decline of nearly MO.OOO iiersons 
In manufacturing employment from 
December to January, about three 
and one-half times greater than the 
average m ovem en t for those 
months. It waa the second consecu
tive monthly detUnt. reducing the 
total In manufaciurliig to nearly Uie 
level of a year ago.

She attributed the December- 
January decline to a 'peculiar 
weather alluatlon* affccUng ship
building and airplane assembly, a 
manpower shortage In ahlpbtilldltig. 
and cut backs In war contruct-i. The 
Index of manufacturing employ
ment In January was 160,4 of the 
»39 level. ___________

U . S .  B o m b e r s  H i t  

C o a s t  o f  F r a n c e
lONDON, \i Mi9—Amertean 

Marauder bombers, escorted by 
SrlUth, Canadian end allied fight
ers, renewed their atUeks today on 
Ihe Preneh Invaalon coast. The at- 
wck, carried out in Uio daylight 
tumn of the tnomlng. was a re* 
«unip«i}n_oC-_tbe .dally ..aasaulU-oa 
Oemian mystery tatgetd In north* 
emPraoce, , -

(Vichy radio reported that KfiOO 
pertcnr haa' been' mcuated' trom' 
the hearlly>bombed region of Pas 
tfe Calais, in the Invasion aectloa. 
•nd Were being taken to Nlene. In 
central Franco. Tlie broadcast Waa 
reported by U. 6. government monl- 
ton.) ■

ROOKE FALLS 

AiRIGAN FORCE 

IIBAULE

American Flying
army poured it drumfire of death into the a 
monnHtery of Monte Caaaino today nnd front reports said 
the two-way bombardment had knocked out the powerful 
German defenae.s inside the shr'ne and on tho Burroundinff 
mountain slopes.

The merciless bombin>r nnd sholliiip, launched only after 
American troop.s hnd .suffered bloody losses for almost tiiTO 
weeks to Hiive the nhrinc from dcatruction, caraa while
awarms of allied bombing planes began what fl...----

all-out offcnaive lo amaah the German armies in wcat-

for tlio Japanese.
Two enemy planes were smashed 

on the ground In a 147-ton (usauH 
on Kavieng, New Ireland, which 
drew not a single enemy lighter Into 
the air. Seven more parked air
craft were destroyed at WewBk. 
northen.itern New Oulnea, where 
again there ws no Interception.

Fliers Knock 
Out Jap Base 
In Huge Raid

PEARIi HARBOR, T. H.. Feb. 15 
(U.P>—Preliminary reports today In
dicated that Enlwclok atoll, next 
major Japaoese base on Uie central 
Pacific route lo Truk and Tokyo, 
was blnsled Into uselessness loat 
week-end In one of (he most pro
longed assaults ever made • by 
American carrier-based planes.

(Naval experts In Washington be
lieved Uial tho attacks fortshndow- 
ed an Imminent American Invasion 
thrust against Enlwetok.l 

Meager details sent (o naval head
quarters by the carrier force before 
resuming radio silence supported 
the beltef Uinl Enlwetok's airdrome. 
350 miles northwest ot conijuered 
Kwajaleln In the Marahalls, had 
been knocked out at- least tempor
arily and Its thore InslallaUons 
duced to smoking shambles.

The six separate raids Friday. Sat
urday nnd Sunday were probably 
the htnvlest In the-cenual Petclflc 
since those which preceded the 
American landings on Kwajaleln 
Jan. 31. and met neither lighter nor 
tinU-nlrcialt opposlUon. a lurther 
Indication that a knockout blow has 
been scored.

ern Italy.

The atcadily improved posi
tion of the United Nations in 
the fioutlnvciit Pncific was en
hanced fu rthe r  today by 
American occupjitlon of a 
small but ftlratejjic i.sland be
tween .’'Jew Guiiioa and Mew 
Briluia.

In conlra.<l with earlier 
battles for enoniy territory,
U. S. troops seized Rooke 
(Unibdi) island unopposed 
Saturday lo complete allied 
domination of holli Vilijiz and 
Dampier Hlrail.̂  along the 
tal supply lino for the Bis
marck archipelago.

Tlie JapnnMc made aerlnl at
tacks on American posllloiu nt Cape 
OloucCTUT and Arawe, New
ain; 'n)roklim. BouRiinvllle, ___
for the first time »lnce the central 
Pacific cnmpiilgn. struck at captur
ed Kwajalclii atoll In the Marshalls.
Damnge nnd easualUrs generally 
were reported as light.

The enemy, possibly lo .. . .  ... 
alrcroft for major defense opera
tions, showed scant opposition to 
allied raids which swept nlppones# 
ba.ses over a broad area.

More ihiui 200 allied planes 
fought through a curtain of aerial 
Inurceplors and Intense nntl- 
alrcrnft fire to dump an addiUonal 
179 tons of bomba.on three alr-
dromc#_at RatnuJ.JJew D r l t a l n . , ^1.,
mlder« list three aircraft to'seven We ^  meetWB-^r

SET BY BRIIISH
WASHINGTON. Feb. IS (VP)—Sec- 

leiary Knox repoTlcd today UiaV 
the DrItUh have clamped an em
bargo on sliipplns through the Day 
or Blscoy that will be a major step 
toward halting completely any 
movement of supplies into Ger
many.

He told a ucar conference that 
the action pomllebi Uie efforts ol 
the American fleet to halt blockade 
runners moving from Japanese- 
held ports with war materials vitally 
needed by Germany-

"It Will reduce to a minimum and 
eventually eliminate transport of 
goods to Germany through France," 

said.
•Cnox reported that American 

carrier and land-bastd planta are 
■operating at will" In the MarshaU 
islands area of the Pacific and arc 
eanylng out attacks on Islandt be
tween the Marshalls and TWk, ma
jor Japanese naval base In the 
wtlth Pacific.

He «atd Ulands In the eastern 
group of the Marshalls, cut off from 
nipplles by American occupotion of 
Kwojalein, are facing serious prob- 
Icma oJid that garrUons ol thoae 
islands may face starvation.

ICnox said that American bombers 
attacking enemy • bases th - ' •

menge/ Japanese' Oghter oppoiillon 
and light anll-ulrcraft fire, Indlcat- 
Ini the enemy U short ot ammutU- 
Uoh and planes.

In the south Pacific, he reported 
American air forces are “vigorously 
pounding away" nt Japanese Inslal
laUons Jn and around Rabaul which 
he said has -prnctlcally lost "
• ' ies«#» a major base.-

FLASHES^ 
LIFE

CONTBinUTlONS 
LONOAN, Utah. Feb. 16—Parley 

A. Down's cow has produced more 
than 400 pounds of butterfat annu
ally since the war started, and, in 
addition, haaconUlbuled:

Dec. 24. ion—twins.
Jan. 30. 1043—twins,
Dcc. 30, 19<3-trlplcts.

snnnrs
SAN FRANCISCO. Pei). 15-The 

city boord of supervisors was told by 
J- J, Silllvan, a member, that 
wtioles^e liquor dealers were . . 
Ing retailers lo buy a doren Bibles 
at »16iO belor* they would deliver 
the splrlla.

CHANGE 
POCATELLO. Feb. 15—He wont 

have to worry about a dog's life 
any longer. Tlie dogcateher has 
ilwed to clip hair.

cnnxx"
STRATFORD. Conn, Feb. IS — 

Llrat, Olive Thompson, army nurse 
corps, home on leave after 16 monUis 
in Iceland, . a-as asked about tlie 
weather at her northern post.

"IVe been Jait as cold' here In 
Stratford, since I've been home, 

was up there," she replied.

WilUde Formally Announces 

Bid for ’44 GOP Nomination
PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 15 (U.PJ_\Vcndell L . Willkie. Re

publican candidate for Pre.qident Jn 1940, officially threw 
nis hatiin the ring last nijfht and announced liis candidacy 
for tho GOP nomination,..naming.RaIph_H. Cake, national 
committeeman fhim Oregon, as hia pre-convention managel:.

WlUkle also ntuntd Mn. Frank
Reynolds. naUonal commllteewoman 
from Ind lana and a former treasurer 
of the Koosler state, as head of the 
women's orgaiiiution and promised 
an "aeUve and Intensive campaign 
would be waged in every lUle where 
- ptlmoiy contest developed.*

To Oryaalie Campaign
Campaign workers would be or* 

ganlzed in all ilalet, he added.
Ills candldaCT probably would be 

_» surprise. WlUkl# explained. s la«  
he already had announced his en
trance in the primutea te Mtbmka. 
Wisconsin and Oregon.’
• The RepubUeaa parly i________
onatrata. through. Its pUUorm..lhat 
the “war can be brought to a con* 
elusion, or can ba foug&tetfeetlTelr. 
or more effecUvely" with a etwago 
la admlnlstraUan. he lald, aod 
“that it has a bolter ceoiptheiulon 
aod understanding ot dotautl^ «co> 
oomle ftod wcUl quetUoni aotf can

handle the adjustments with which 
the United States will be confront
ed when the war Is over.

Cooperation Vital '
Hie Republican jMrty ~can ad

minister ̂ tte r than the present nd- 
mlnlstraUon — that requires no 
proof,' he added and reiterated his 
belief lh«t America can neither hsive 
peace nor domesUo weU-belng un
less there U coti>cr»Ucm among na^ 
Uoai. . ■

The Queatloa ot who ■wUl to  the 
OOP nominee this year must'be de
cided by the rank and V>e 
party.'! he. aakl,-adding, that tbe 
grave nature of tbe Issues larolved 
oukH -U Becewur that tlie p-—  
•haau tw.ctven Uia opportn^i

night

;nded In "eosUy failure." ,
Mote than lOO'Fljlng Pe 

ironing In over Uie moun

TOUCI
Sened 
illlboi 

side.
American Infantrymen, who for 

weeks had tmn at the mercy ot 
«Ml aTUlltiy dlrccltd and llrcd Irom 
Uio abbey, watched alth tatlsfocUori 
and awe as the bombs tumbled from 
the bellies of Uie hlgti-nylng rortS.- ' 

Abbey im  Squarely 
*nie first wave, some U ForCresscj, 
\me over at 9:30 a, m, and dumped 

Its bombs accutatcly on the fortified 
monastery.

Minutes later, another wave ap
peared. and tent its bombs walking . 
up the hllblde, safaratlng the north
eastern slopes In a march of dcatli.

The Uilrd aave laid lU first sticks ' 
squarely on the abbey and sent tho 
rest spinning down the wtstera 
slopes. ■ ‘

A fourth fonnation-laid Its'bomba 
down the northwest sljle, aod tho 
fifth epun a pattern up the eastern 
slope. The sixth and - last wava 
again blasUd the hill tc^ ^

Observers said no ma could have 
remained alive tmder that hall of 
bombs.

At least, 20 latge-collber bomhs 
lomled' •-sqwrelr • in"ihe'.:'.Tra*t« ? 
dMCcmted shrine—Uie first ■ Chris- '' 
tiaii monastery In Europe—and »  
small dome in one wraer was de
molished.

No Opposition 
The raider* met no anU-alrcraf* 

..re or lighter oppoalilon and cotn- 
pleted Uielr mission wlUiout Ices.

WiHo smoke clouds sUU were bil
lowing 1,500 feet Into the air over • 
the enemy stronghold, American ar- 

emplaced In Uie surrotmdlner

ttwnostery.
Amcrlcnn troops, burrowed Into 

the slopes df Mount Cassino, were 
drawn back during th* night to cleox 
the way lor the bombardment, but It 
was Indicated they were masslne 
under covcr of the bombing and 
aliening for a frontal assault on tho 
monastery.

The aerial and artillery barrage, 
which Uireatened to reduce the 
l.4l5-yeM-old tlwlne to Pain*, catno 
after n grim warning from the .al
lied high command that the bloody 
stalemate at Cassino would l»  

Lbroken at all eoals.
Thousands of leaflets sliowercd 

Into the monoileiy yeslertlay warn
ed Uie Benedictine monks and any 
civilians there to flee Immediately.

Retarded as Target 
Headquarter* spokesmen said tlio 

mQiiaslerv now U cesarded os an 
ordinary military target, since Uio

riia I. CcliBii t>

lIALyFAIEiy

BALKFIPEACE
that the tact Italy became a. bloody 
battleground after the Italian sur
render might prove a deterrent to 
an early negotUled peace between 
Russia and Finland.

These circles said Uiat while Fin
land apparently was amenable' to 
peace terms, os evidenced by tho 
arrival of high raoklng FlanlaH dip
lomats In Stockholm, the may ba 
led to proceed cauUously becauso'.oC 
the memory ol tihat Io51owBd:tho- 
lu ilan break with Qetmany,

The Italian government Uxat fol
lowed MussoUnl, It was reeaUed« 
enpItulBted in Uie apparent convic
tion that German forces could bo 
expelled from Italy wlUi mtle de
lay. Instead, tn keeplt« with their 

to fight as far ftom-
thelr own borden as possible, thd. 
Oermaos elected to fight on Italian 
aoU. de?lrc9lni towns and 
In their slow wlUidrawaU. : ; .

Oennuy has an eitimatedlOCMlOO - 
troops in Finland. Should Ftnlaod '  
make peace with-Russia. the'naUs : 
could usoiUils rormidable:lorctt’to  .. 
subjugate the Finn* and to tue 
Mwnttj- aa'ttUl: eaother ..........

I t  wM^pointed wt. It 
It would tS^Siwlea ft 
re *1 -  ■ 
t «
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Inflnllon control, wllh clcrU ^nd 
retnllcM ns tlic tey men for con
sumer eaucntlon In wnrtlme pui- 
clituilng, WM tircMi'd by W. 3. Wilde. 
5tnlc price cxtcullve Irom iMc OPA 
nt OoUp. *lio artdrr.vircl pinplnyfS 
ond employer* of Tv.lii Knili Jlorcs 
Monclny evening ftt lUe lilBli school 
auditorium.

The mcetlnc. aponaored by the 
Twin Palis McrchnntJi’ hurcnii, wa» 
n spquel l« ttie mcrclifml-coiuiimcf 
pipdKP proirrivm and 1*
fiu c firs
|)olnt ot' cniHftfV v,i1 
can do much If hr lm.« n jirolKr iin- 
rteratondlng of the funcHoiui of price 
control,

■Tlie cleric can settle most of the 
fomplnlnt* ngtiliut prUc ir.iili-i)l. 
rnn lio mwch lor mvr»;l\A!\tUi.lni 
niKl for tl'’" *>'r pfJori il h 
proper iinderitninllnB of il 

•irr nnd cnn rpI It ftcr<vv 
cu.itoinrr." WiWr dtclnrcd

T>callne »■!'>> 'li' 
lion. WIIili’ [xiliili'cl 
ivnr int'Tlrrrid wli

Umiu\ iiicinnt lii itvVl Up saW, 
tipprnxlmn"'lv SH«.')f»l.nno.iVMi 
ro,np<.r.’.l witli STI.ommoom
J020 follnwlna thr ln.«i w.ir.

•'Tlmt fftCl.irr with ilu' fiict 111 
thiit wr huvc lr.s.>

klrid of contc.l -
A« nn lllustrfttlon of whftl n 

JJ/-C7J ihmr U> MjfJnlJoji
nil!, war, Wlldc jinld tlmt whlli' II 
conl of living hn.i Incrrfl.'eil nlx'Ut 28 
prr ccnt itace tlve prewtit war bc- 
nnn. at n fl/nllnr period In the Injl 
tt-ar it had Inereased obout 89 per 
cent.

Worth Onlr'lfl Cenlj 
. “The American dollar duflns 
World war I  «a» rtdvsced to t  pcln̂  
where it purcha-icd 4B cents of goods 
nnd services; at the present time It 
buys about 73 cMita worth of 8»od.' 
nnd ficrvlcin. Without Inflation cun- 
Irol postwar prasiwrlty will be lin-

Th8 other Important point for th< 
clerks. Wilde snld. U the Impor
tance of their port In Rfltlng ovci 
to Ujo putsllc Uie necessity for put
ting up with jubatltuio merchan-

Rene Caron. Bolic.- OPA clolIiliiK 
apoctallst, attended the mestliw, E, 
H. Oyer, chairman of the " "  
chanta' bureau, was present, a4 
60 locnl clerlu and employer*-

M i s s i n g  i n  A c t i o n

B i l l  B a r t o n  D i e s  

I n  M a r i n e  A c t i o n
BUHL. Feb. tS-BUl Barton. ....

of Uie founder of the Ima mines, hui 
been UUcd In ocUon in tlie south 
Facinc. nccordlns to 3. K. 6hlclds, 
DulU businessman who has Jait re
turned frcm a trip to the Ima 
properties.

Barton waa a member of thr 
marine corps. News of hi* deatli wuj 
received by his father. Penn Barton, 
)ioW of Maclcay, only two days aliec 
the young man had won meniloii for 
clenntns out a Jap oiachlne 
nest.

The Hospital

ADMITTED 
Mre- Qeorge Van TUburg. Mrs. 

Dan Judd. Clarenc* Wonacott. Ed
ward Aihford. Jr.. and Earl Brown
lee. All of Twin Palls: Mrs. Eileen 
Toothnmn and P, n. Chadwlek. both 
of Hnzelton. *nd Tom Crone. Kim
berly.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. O. W, Johnson. Mrs. Harold 

nitter nnd *on. Mrs. Carl Muegerl 
nnd dnuRhter. Mr*. TWhle rujlta 
and Bon and J. 8. Mullltu, ail of 
Twin Pnll^: Mrs, A. K. Reed, Pller: 
Mrs. HouBhton Kite, Shoshone, and 
Orval RelnKe, DuhU

WEATHER
Fftir tonlcht and Wednesdari 

eonUnned eold. llljh  yesterday SB; 
low yesterday Si. Low lliis momlnc

Keep the White Flag 
of Safelv Flytng

Now  70 davs u)f(ftou( a 
traffic  death in  our Magic 
Valleu.

SGllKMGUI 

OM iS S l  LISI
Slftff Sat. Joseph N fNIc: 

k-ul, -ivtn I-’iilL-: I' mL- 
iictloii after »n ulr n .ick ov

He hits been ml!y=lnk' <lnce 
necordlnK to trleRraplilc w 
ci'lved from tliir war (iLpailiiiciit 
by his brother, Erdwtird Yragul, 
Twin Falla shceptnnn.

Sergeant Yrasul Is a gunner nnd 
engineer of n Llbcrntnr bomber. Ilo 
went ovwjeiis two wccU before the 
Dm. 15 death of his father. Ji 
Ymgul. but had seen hi* lather i 
Roclie.Uer, Mliin., whilo the Inti 
was unilerBolng treatment nt the 
Mnyn he.^pltal.

Only two ilay.'. before arrlvnl of 
ID «ord that he was mld.slnR, 

letter from 6er«cnnt YraKUl read , , 
Pnlln -laylMK • wc'ro dolnij 
\ncl take It easy slille not or 

diuy." '
hi addition to hi* brother E.I- 
ird, (tie scrK''ant hiui two t>rothrra

and c r in I
bom In Ihn United Stoles but had 

hack io live wlih Mr. Yrnsul't 
piirvnt.̂ . Outbreak of Ihs wnr In 
Europe brought Spnnlsli refainl to 
accept the U. 8. pajupurta already 
procured by the trio. Money for
llitlT ictMTii to this cDimlry by
Clipper plane hag been on depo.vit 
In Spain since the start of tho war.

■v a rsit y™ *

Basketball
HIGH SCHOOL GYM

WEDNESDAY

8 : 3 0  P.M.
TWIN FALLS VS.

RUPERT

>S *L n nK A tfr , t w in  rA iw  cubs 

— ■V8. Ki5fB£HLy m ai^ 7119 p. u ,

COME EA RL Y  

:B W O Y "B O X H  B IO  OAMESI

AIRi
< 0»,)

Voaler stumbled about, blood 
sirenminc from hl.i face.

Worlclnft by touch, he rlgeed 
emergency radio set anil bent c.v .j 
the Icey to arnd nut repent̂ 'd SO? 
calls. Now and ncnln he toppled 

the key unconscloiia. Always 
ould recover nrnl fontlnue to 

call -‘SOS . . . SOS . . . 60S,- 
Then he made a dcclslen. He call- 
1 to top gunner Staff 8«t. Stnnr 

ley E, Moody. Ijewl.iton, Me., nnd 
asked him to toss him throuijh the 
hatch to lighten the load by another 
175 pound,'. It mlRht be enouRh to 
strctcli out the nasollnc so the rcit 
could make the DiglUh shore.

Moody relused—(tenlly.
The blR ahlp plunned Into the 

channel and Vosler mwlcd out of 
the radio hatch. He held the wound- 
ed tall Riinner from alldlnit off n 
wing until they were able to Ret 
Into a dinsy.

Tho rescue launch arrived In a 
few minutes.

At' first doctors believed both 
Vfwler’s eyea would have to be re
moved, Lately there has been Im- 
PTovtmtnl and he haa been able to 
rllstlnKul'h llBht with hl5 rlfjht eye.

•There's not much Improvement 
to be exiKcted from the left eye," 
Fllnht eurgcon Hnrolil Broady. 
Lowell. Mass.. said. •'There may be 
some thance ol improvnnenl ol tho 
right eye. The flak in the rest ot hla 
body wilt In time bo removeil."

Officers hoped-Voslcr would be 
able to see o Rcneral pin that con- 
grcs.̂ lon̂ 'l i-"f*nl rn I'l^ tunic.

L e g i o n  W i l l  H e a r  

A l a s k a n  V e t e r a n

the Twin Falls American___
post meetlne <tt 8 p. m. today 
the Legion hall, It was said by Carl 
B. nitchey, poit commander.

Porm» Jor application lor mt«ler. 
Ing out pty by dlschar;(d service 
meo will be available at the meet* 
ing. All service men homo on fur- 
lough and veterans ot World wjir I I  
are Invited to attend.

ORDINANCE URGED 

ON RACIAL ISSUE
The question of racial discrimina

tion In TA'ln Falls was Jmnde<l Uie 
cny tountVl Monday nlgVil by Mayor 
liert A. Sweet and then temporarily 
laid aside — not because II wiw ex
pected to cool, but so that II could 
be studied from nU anKles.

Tlie prop»!ltlon presented by 
ii\ayot a "cl\U rluhl* luw" "lililcU 
tlw mayor anld a colored citizen of 
Twin Pfllla had asked that the cliy 
council pass. There was no readlnf 
of a proposed law at the nieettnK. 
and the meaner dL'cii.‘>'>lon before 
the <(Uc.itlon wa.i Kililea did not 
brlntt out what H.! details would

U was Indlcntecl, tiowiver, t 
tJiB pur;x)>e of the Inw would he . 
lorbld llie proprietor of ii cafc, hotel 
or other c.'tirbll.shinent. to dlscrltn- 
Innte aKuln.st wniiUI-De cu.̂ lomers 
bi'cnusu <if i.n e or color.

'llie mayor nald Uiu colored sixin 
aor of the nropoaed law hod [wint- 
ed out that tho better hotcLi nnd 
cafes here dn not offer the same 
(.ervlrc u> Ni-.iroc:. iis to wlilto. Tilts, 
he said, dirt not bother locnl resl- 
ili'UU iiiiieh for themiclvca as for 
vl.,|tor̂ . will) sometlmi’S have dlffl- 
riiliy in fiiKiliig nleejilns and eating
iucomiiKKifllloiLi hure.

Altlioiih’H >iiiilerMo<Kl not to ......
bc:cn itieniloiied by the sponsor of 
iJic 'civil riktliu law." the question 
of dbcrljniniulon ngalnst persons of 
.l;i|i:un'sr iincp.Mry wo-t brounht up 
by me council in dtscu.ylon of f  
pioijo.'iecl law. The "civil rlchts la. 
ptninncd, il wiua Indicated, would 
forbid siirli anions. II was pointed 
oiiL, however, thnl a law conipellUiK 
c afes and (itliiT pince.s to setve ci 
tain cu.Moiiiers nilulit be difficult 
enforceniciit.

The countlS did >ioL RO deeply 
enouffh Into the proposal Monday 
night to Indicate clearly Uie senti
ments of tlie entire group, Sweet 
gave tirlefiy tho cotitentloru of the 
proposed laW* sponsor when he In- 
ttodUMd the KvuUer.

B o y ,  1 4 ,  S u c c u m b s  

O f  H e a r t  A i l m e n t
JKROME. Fcl>. 15—Charles Otto 

etratton, H. died at 11:45 a. m. 
Monday at the SI. Vnlentlne hos
pital In Wendell folnwlng a heart 
ailment brought, on by an arthritic 
condition. The boy had been tinrter 

physician's earn , for some time 
d wn.s iiiken to the hospital Sun

day evtnlnn by his father, ChorUs 
Stratton, Jerome.

Bom Nov. 9, 1830, In Jerome, lie 
attended public schools there. He Is 
survived by lils father and slep- 
mottier, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Strat
ton, Jerome; a brother and b sister, 
Oary Cmlg Stratton and Vlckl 
Btratlon. Jerome; hli mother, Mrs. 
Helen Delaplane. Salt Lake City, nnd 
a holf.brolher and n half-sbter In 
0nlt Uke Clly. Phyllis Drlaplane 
nnd Austin Delaplane, Jr.; his 
Rrand parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Ktrniinn, Jerome, and maiernnl 
Rrandpsrents, Le.< Carey. South Da
kota.

Funeral acn’lces will be held ol 
the 'Jerome second ward L. D. s. 
church with Ulshap Charles An
drews officiating. Burial MU bo In 
the Jerome cemetery under the di
rection ol the Wiley funeral home.

C A P  H o t e l  R o o m  

W i l l  B e  D e d i c a t e d
A civil air patrol club room In the 

basement of the Park hotel, donated 
to the Twin Fiills squadron by the 
mnniinenu'nt, will lie de<llcaled at n 
CAP nieetln;: to be held liiere nt 7:30 
p. in. Wodne.'day, It wa.s announced 
by Jolin Oarrctt. squivdron com
mander.

A fcntiire of the prosram will be 
talk by Capt. nichiird V. Elliott. 
. S. marine corryi. a dlvebombcr 

pilot.

P a s t  M a s t e r  F e t e
•The annual post masters' night 

nnd banquet of Twin Falls lodge No. 
<5 A. P. A: A. M. will be held at 
0:45 p. m. Wedne.^day'Ot Uie Ma
sonic temple, with several srand 
lodge officers present.

Tlie ma.?ier mason degree will be 
conferred nt 8 p. m. by past master* 
of the Twin P-'vlU lodse. All sojoum- 
InR {̂a8ons—Mason.i whose mem
bership 1,1 in other lodges—are in
vited to attend.
’ Keith L. Jenkln.1, mMter, is In 
charge of nirangements.

funerals

DARNES—F\ineml services for 
George E. Barnes will bo at 3:30 
p. m. Wedtiesday at the White mot* 
tuary chapel wim Uio Rev. S. L. 
White offlelatlng. assLsted by the 
Rev. John Mltclioll. Burial wUl be 
in tho Twin Fnlla ccmctcry.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Fromm

Washington P.-T. A. will meet at 
the school at a p. m. toda/ tor B 
Founder’* day program* -

PrDmoted In Australia
Verne Dimni son of Mr."and Mrs. 

O, n. Bunn, has been promoted 
from corporal directly to the rank 
of fUst sergeant. He was located in 
Aiistrnlla for a year before going 
hito actloii In New Guinea for nine 
months, and Is now bacic In Alls'*

From Colorado 
The n«7, Harold VolK. Colorado 

Springs, Colo., has arrived trom 
WeUer, where he has just conducted 
a revival campaign, to be<ln a com* 
palgn here tonight. He will be enter
tained by the Rev. and Mrs. L, S. 
Oliver,

Meeting pMlponed 
Tlie meeting of the' Jay-O-ettes. 

formerly scheduled for Wednesday.
Feb. I ' ...............— •
Friday

dining room of_^e Park hotel 7cff"- 
business and social meeting. All 
Jayc^e wives have been Invited.

>cij> iu> ivcuucaua]*.
16. has been postponed to 

ay. Feb. IB. when the group 
men at 8 p. m. In the small

Seen Today
Mustachioed truck driver all but 

hitting pedestrian as ho drives 
through red light. . . Snowflakes 
falling Into baby carriage outside 
grocery (no baby).. . John A. Brown 
ribbing SI Olvens about somethin! 
that presumably happened' In thi 
south hills. . . Ceruin pretty bni- 
nette dauling onlookers with slx< 
able diamond... Attorney BIU Dunn 
nifflng as ha tried to push another 
relloWs car out of lUppery parking 
spot, finally doing the Job with help 
ot two passing volunteeri. . . Bob 
Rlgler riding In luxury In back seat. 

Mrs. drives.. . Army camp paper 
it  to sheriffs office from Hono

lulu by Pvt. Arthur Perkins, ex
patrolman, . . And Chio Crabtree 
iiendlng storewnrd ot noon, three 
empty milk bottles In his hands.

FARM LOAN UNIT 

REELECTS HEADS
Offlccri. and directors were ul._.. 

Imowily T»eltct«d by the Twin
National Farm Loan n.uoclaUon at 
It.i annual mcetlnR Monday after- 

at the 1. O. O. F. hall here, 
officials include J. U Domes. 

Hnasen, president; R. W. Teague. 
KUnberly, vlce-presldeî t, and Fred 
E. Wllllamji, Filer; T. 8. Nicholson. 
Filer, and Harry Wohllalb. Twin 
FalU, directors.

Again aetUig n.? secretary-trens 
rcr for tlic group is J. W. Me 

Dowell, Twin Pulls, who also serves 
In that capacity for both Uie Buhl 
nnd Castlelord associations. Thelma 
VlehwcR Is assistant secretary for 
those croups.

Willard M. Rees. Spokane. ... 
guest-spesKer. A 131,000,000 reduo- 
tlon In the farm loan accounUi of 
farmers In Idaho. Washington, Ore- 
Ron and Montana was interpreted 
by the s|xaker lui reflecting pro
gressively Improving Sum credit 
conditions.

Dtiring 1IH3. Rees said that the 
bank paid back all government- 
owned stock. This means that all 
stock In federal land banks now 
owned by the National Fann Loan 
fl-uoclntion and the direct loan 
borrowers.

FoUowing Rees’ talk, annual re- 
[wrts were given and three of the 
five directors were named to Uie 
local farm loan committee. They ore 
NichoUon. WlUlamj and Wohllalb. 
The Twin Palls association aerves 
the eastern part of the county. In- 
cludins the communities of Flier. 
Kimberly. Hansen. Murtaugh and 
Twin Falls.

A noon luncheon wai sen-ed to 
members of the association and 
their wives by women of Ihe Han- 
:n Grange.
No resolutions were passed and 

only roMtlne business Uansacted.

Alvin B. Harp Infant 
Succumbs at Hospital
Lois Tlrs'ula Harp, ll-day-old 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
B. Harp, died at Uie Twin Falls 
county general hospital at 13:4S a. 

today.
.ho wa« bom Feb. 4 at the hos

pital.
' Tile body rests at the Reynolds 
funeral home pending tervlco ar
rangements-

Oaard %VU1 DriU 
Co. K, Idaho stite guard, will 

drUl at e p. m. Wednesday at the 
Legion hali.

P.-T. A. to .Meet 
A silver tea foiinden’ dsy meet

ing of the Blckel Porent-Teacher 
asiociatlon will be held at the scliool 
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday, A patriotic 
program will be given by puplb of 
the sixth grade,

Blriha
To Mr. and Mrs. John Hsiuen. 

narelton. a doughter, bom Feb. M, 
Ahrt-lo Mr.’ and Mrs.-LesterDltter. 
Twin PalU. a son, bom Feb. 15. 
both at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

Transportation 
The Jerome B. p. W. hu Invited 

the Buhl and Twin Falls clubs to 
meet with It tonight. Anyone want
ing transportation has been asked 
to call Mrs. Ella Oeorge, Twin Falls, 
at 1B30.

Anny Dlseharges 
Army discharges were recorded 

here by William Osa. Buhl, dismissed 
April H. 1013 as a private at Camp 
Rucker. Ala,; Ra)-mond B. films. 
Twin Falla, private, Aberdeen prov
ing grounds, Md„ Dec. 3, ISO; Rob- 
ert L. Nelson. Twin Falls, private, 
Port Douglas reception center, Aug. 
13. 1D43.

(rr>n P4t. Ob«)
Germans have ruthlessly mounted 
guns and placed troope Inside Its 
walls, and they pointed out that the 
Fortress crews In today'* atUck In- 
' eluded Uie usual proportion of c»lh- 
oQo personnel.

Meanwhile, there was esery Indi
cation that one of the greatest al
lied aerial offensives since Salemo 

under way all along llie fifth 
army front.

RAP Wellington bombers gave the 
Germans on the Anzlo beachhead a 
frightful, 10-hour bc<nblng last 
nliiht, lienplnK Hl»nt block-bu.'lers 
and nnU-personiiel bombs on Iheir 
IrcmV pa'iUlon.'i nnd Mipply roads )n 
the area from 8:30 p. m. to dawn.

And throudhout thU morning, the 
skies over western Italy echoed to 
Uie Uiundcr of .\merlcan and Drltlsh 
planes swnrmlng up to resume the 
attack.

nerlcan Forlrc.sses and Ubcm- 
.. raided six key riillrond cciilers 

In norUiem nnd central iialy 
through which tlur noils h»d been 
pouring troops and supplies to Ihelr 
hard-pccised front lines.

Arezzo. Ferrara. Brescia. Modena, 
Mantua, and Vernnn came under the 
Fortres.ses' bombslghls while forma
tions of medium bombers attacked 
Leghorn and Peugla airfield.

Slmullnneously. allied fUhtetsand 
flghter-boiiiber.' raced In over the 
cmbattlal Anzlo beachhead to bomb 
and machine-gun the natl defenses, 
rood lines, and supply dump*, while 
other light raldera attacked the west 
coast port of Ercole and hit enemy 
shipping off Ihe yugoalav coast.

D r i v e r  I n j u r e d  i n  

A u t o - T r u c k  C r a s h
BURLEY. Feb. 15 ~  Claude P. 

Morgan. 23. Rupert, received a knee 
injiirj- and pos.slble wrist fracture 
nixjut midnight Monday when the 
car he was driving collided almost 
head-on Into ti tnick and iT&Utt 
nt the ea.it end of the Keybum 
bridge e.tst of Dutley. The cause 
of the accident wa.<i attributed to 
poor visibility caused by fog.

The truck, owned by Uie Coiant 
trucktlne at Pocatello, was dtlvttt 
by John P. Butterfield, 4<. Pocatello, 
Ho was uninjured, although an un> 
identified man riding with Morgan 
received minor cuts. Doth vehicles 
were badly damaged.

Morjan Is ol the Cottotte hotpHal. 
Deputy Sheriff Harold Drsney In
vestigated the accident.

Dr.J.B . McMILLEN 

OFFICE 

CLOSED 

Indefinitely

D o  y o u r  w o r  d u t i e s

c e f s  e e r  m s  s m t o  o p !

: BUY 
:EXTRAWAR BONDS!

1 - - -

Onr diiUUcrie# «w wpporting 

tho war program h j  making alcohol for war n t t -  
•nd  hBven'li made any O H  Sunny Broolt for orcr ■ 

year. Re*er%e itoclu of thia famoot wliieker ara 
being carefully apportioned.

i t s  l ^ a m '

I 'o»i» SirarM ffQK
M SnuiC nT  BODRBOrf TOISKET N u m o
N.tI«dDr«iH*«IW aet.C«p*rf,B .N .wT*A.N .T . J W I W

193.45 AVERAGE

A total of S3.93S was paid tor 43 
purebred b ^  «o«g and gUtJ Uld at 
the Filer fair groiwds Monday after
noon. O. D, Bechtolt. Filer, secretary 
of the sale committee, announced 
Uie average prlcc as <93.45, the high
est of any of the Uiree aales spon* 
sored by the Idaho 6wlne Groweri 
aisoclaUon thl* year.

Th» peak prlco nos tl7S paid liy 
J. L. Sizemore. Eden, for a black 
Poland CJiina. "Modem Model.“ eon- 
algned by E v l L. Fftnce, Good-

Hereford!, however, led the list 
of hlgh-paylng breeds,

The prlie Hereford was "D. 0. 
Virginia Domino," a cherry red gild 
consigned by the Deep Creek stock 
farm. Buhl, to I. T. Creed, Tain 
Palls. Only four Heielorda were 
eonslsned, but they brought a total 
of MU, with tiai.33 as the average 
price.

Next in line were Uie black Pol. 
and Chinas, averaging IIOS. Ten 
were sold, bringing a total ol I1.M5, 
Spotted Poland chinas, ranking 
Ujlrd. averaged $06.«; aeven of this 
breed aold tor 1675. Two Spotted 
Chlnaa Ued for top place. They were 
consigned by Marvin Jagels, Buhl, 
and sold lor SlOTiO each to E. M. 
Qreen. Jerome.

Among 18 Duroe Jerieys, the 
highest price w m  |IS5 paid by D. 
D. Murdock, Twin Falls. Consignor 
was Roy Bhutwell, route three. Boise. 
The fcvet&g* price paid lot Durocs 
was SBO.t<. Total sales for this 
breed amounted to tl.iSS.

Merle Beckiey. Twin Falls, . 
chaaed the prize Hampshire, "Coun
try Mold,*' consigned by W. D. Pales, 
Qoodlcvg. Flvft Hampihlres were 
sold, touillng 1058 wim 151 as Uie 
Mle average.

E x p e r t  O u t l i n e s  

A i r  R o u t e  N e e d s
<rr*ii P»s« Out)

ed to be carried, along wlUi the 
volume of air mall and air express 
that could be cxpecled.

The CAB lorma asks lor the pop
ulation of not only the city, but the 
population within a 3Q'mlle radius.

The list of commercial enter- 
prLse.s on which data U wanted Is 
dln-dfd Into monufncturers (by 
types of Industry', hotels, whole
salers, reuilcrs, banka, trust-com- 
panle,?, brokerage firmJ. Iruurance 
companies, educational Institutions, 
military establlslimenta, govem- 
mrntal ofliccs, nnd any others.

FtHen lecommtnded that tuth 
_ survey be made of T«’in Falb 
put this community in better r 
Billon for ony efforui It may make 
In the direction of aeQiilrtng local 
alrllno .■lervlce- He said full decla- 
Ion on poiiwnr steps to be taken 
by the United r.ompaiiy in expand
ing Its Pacific northwest service 
would hnve to await the result of 
the sur^•ey now being conducted.

Tlie luncheon meetlnd was a 
ranged by E. W. (Bill' McRobtits. 
seeretno'-trcasurer of Interstate 
Airlines. Inc.. a Twin Falls corpor- 
aUon which has applied for an air
line route from Pocatello to Pend
leton. Ore.

iH th eP A IM o fvo urH A N P

A  r f  r c a r g  ^ ( e r r / c i f f
tv A o

A i a

D i e s  i n  C r a s h

WALTER E. TALBOV 
. . . Slate land appraiser who 

was killed yesieruay when the 
aolomolille ho was drWns crashed 
head-on with an overland Crcy- 
hound bus i*  miles sonlheasl ot

AOIO-BUSCRASH
MOITNTAIN HOME, Feb. 15 (/P>— 

Wnlirr E. Tnlboy, li2. sliito Innd 
board appraiser, wiu ln.siantly killed 
iloiiday v,*hen Uie automobllo he was 
driving collided head-on with as 
overisnd Oreyhound bus.

The accident occurred shortly af. 
ter : p. m., said State Patrolman 
Ed Smith, Boise, 24 mllei southeast 
of Boise oa O. S. highway Ko. 30. 
Talboy was fllone In the car.

Tlie bus. fully occupied, waa en 
route to Boise driven by Henry Z. 
Petersen, BoUe.

None of the passengers was eor- 
lou.<y Injured, tiut several suffered 
alight cuts from flying glass, SmlUi 
said. He described the highway in 
tho vicinity as •'bare in epota, but 
ley along thr edges."

Talboy served one term In the 
state senate from Washington coun
ty and several terms as state repre
sentative. A Democrat, during the 
administration of former' Oov. C. 
Ben Ross he was state land com- 
mLviloner.

Anouier overland Greyhound bus 
was Involved In a second head-on 
collision a lew miles west of Boise. 
Sherin Don Hendrick said.

A car driven by Clara Flltner. 
Boise, lie said, struck tho bus on 
highway 30 a Quarter mile west of 
the weiiern Idaho state fair grounds.

Two pa-ucngers were taken to a

'I^ r t s d o D * '" '*

Mn. Plltner was,taken to a hos
pital when) her ipjurles were diag
nosed as r broken back, UceraUons 
and bnilwA. <________  •

G r a v e s i d e  H o n o r  

P a i d  G .  S t e t t l e r
Graveside riles lor OotUrled 

Stettler were at 2 p. m. Monday in 
Sunset memorial park under the 
direction of 'the Masonic lodge.

Masons ocUng as pallbearers wera 
Guy H. Shearer. R. A. Bobler, 1.. 
Oio*. Ree^e M. ’KlUlMns, Harry 1

nruum-RioiiMMu

WMTnim----------- -
r m

"New Orlfsns nlun“ 
Latest « ’ar News

ENDS TONIGHT

Rqbett Cumndpn

for cars that stand np in wartfme".
Sa y s  XT. M . Byrd. eorine*r on a U. 8. N »tt 

lob at BayC ity .M chlg .w  -Mr bii’i  o4 
to ittt<J#bak*f. You'ra car^nly tfght whao 
you »iy th® Stodebaktf Chtaplon Ji angl- 
neervd to aaw  an owotr money aod built to

" I  know. I 'tc owned ihrM OiiiBpiona; 
T he o f lt l ’m  now driving, ■ IM I  n o d t L ^
31.000 m llM  on It *nd It* t in t look good foe
90.000 a llca  wotfc

two prerlotis 
aukab le  mileage o
moDntaJa roadi and panormca mirreioBsif.

“Oa th« tbr«« Cbaffipioat, jsy tool i^ot*> 
eaaca b ^ ^ m t ^ Id a  oi proper sanidog. did

Mr. Byrd’a exMrleeca afttr 
twoycara o f war Ja matchad by 
that of n aay  other Stndtbaktf 
owBtn from  coan to coaw.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
■ 251 Main A t*. W. Phone  88 

a rwfct f j y : : :  h o m e  m J  Potm n h r  h  4ute«otfirf
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Founders’ Day Program 
Schedtiled for Feb. 16

Tliuraduy, Feb. 17. the Parcnt-Teucher associalion 'y'H 
^ h o !c l an anniml nationwide observance of the anniversary 

^ o f  Uic OFKanizatioii. ' ,
Forty-three years atjo tne National LqnKi'osa of Wolhcrs 

was founded by Alice McLellan Birnuy aiiir Phoebe Apporson 
T l c a r s t r ' T o d a y - , t h e _ _ N a y q i u i l  Coiijfre.ss of 

---------  Parents anil 'FeucherH.'

Engagement Told 
For Rupert Girl
BURLEY. Feb, IJ-Tlio cnguBC- 

nrnt of MLss Nellie McOraw. Ru- 
)crt. to Boyd Clicck. Ciirrutlicrs- 
•lllc, Mo., w.ia muiouiiccd Bumlny. 
ĉb. 0, followUiK 0 fmnlly dlmicr 

,t llic home o( her jjnrciiu, Mr. nnd 
.irs, Priink McQraw. MiiUn,
Mbs McOraw b weH kiiov.li In 

hi;, iirtii, la ncUvc In ChrLstlur 
liurch attlvlUfi and Is an oincci 
II bolh ttir dliitrlcl imd Ihc sUic 
;jirLsllim Eiiilcnvor fcocicly.
Mr. Cheek wn.s formerly » »ull

•M.uskii- c rccclvcd II

Siill Uikc City.

Shower Held for
North Side Bride

JEROME, h’ob. 15-Iu compli
ment to Mrs. Wllllnm J, Spaeth, I 
recent' brltlc. n prcity mlsccllaneoii; 
stiowftT was hfkV rrcmtljr nt 1>il 
home of Mrs. Clark Helss. Mrs. 
Spflctli Is the former Miss Ruth 
Speclil. CaldncII, niid b here «lth 

r husbiiml tor a brief sltiy prior

lorce.s
Into ! nrnied

T»-enty.flvr riip.su iisscinblcd n 
thr home where five tnbles of brldgi 

WlttVeA. toUawtrt Uy » dctiscn

nwiirdccl U) Mrs. Dcliio McMahon 
Mr*. Georiir A. GIllcM'le ftiid Mr* 
J. F Meusor, jr.

SPii-voniil flowers nnd white la- 
per.' were u.̂ rrl ns dccorutloiis,

IHNNKIl FOK CAPTAIN 
BUHL, Feb. I&-Ciii)t. Ocorse Scr. 

cr.ml, who Is impending hl  ̂ Icavi 
wliM his wife aiiri children In Biihl 
vii!4 cnmpllmciiled

r Bot) V 
:ind tapers iilercd

'. Red r 
r beaiittlul 

Curds w< 
evening for the

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9058

f i

TODAVB PATTEHN 
'n;ls charmlns frock wllh slender, 

iiupple look la designed to (it any 
type of figure. Pattern 80S8 haa 
waist'slimmlng lines that prettily 
--1 off the soft bodice -

Special rrocram 
Under the direction of tlic Twin 

mils P.-T.A. council a fcpeclal ob
servance of Founder's day b  behiK 
hUiBtd here. U win Sc campn.sert 
of o backBroiind sKetch of the orlRli 
of tile P.-T.A. followed bv th 
"Mureh of Chairmen.”

Mrs. John E. Hayes will read ill 
role of Alice McLellan Blrney am 
Mrs. E. 1., Ikenlierry will lmi>erM.ii 
iitp Phoebe Apiwrson Heiir.M. FH)U 
iritcliers fruin the Lincoln .school 

Lyln JfHjtu, Mlt* Dorolh 
Bli.ck. MUs Dorothy llarrLsoii iim 
.ML'-s Lcnore Wheeler, will ciirry th 
rr.s|>niislbinty of the "Mnrch o 
Chiiirmeii."

Mrs. Albci

Clm

I publicity chnli

rablre

: Qoorl:

OhjccUve 
I'̂ rom the local iinlUs 

members of city and coii , 
ells on up ihrouRh the six dUtrtcU 
comprLilng the Idaho Congress with 
lUs strength of 1B4 unlw and nearly 
10,000 members, Hie obJcctWc ol the 
Parcnl-Teacher a.-Boclutlon is the 
welfare of children In the home, 
{■chool. cliurcli nncl coinniunlty as 

out In the platfonii ...........
.lal Parer

Teachers.
The foiiiKler.s dechirtil 

grr.s.̂  to '-.sund lor nil r 
lTveM>ccilv« o! color, cvc 
dltlon—lt.s platform the 
Its orBiinlzjiiion the hum 

Tlielr platform Matc.s '

fhicnce. the iirc.s.s, make 
the watchword nnd wnrd o 
and hour; let all pLsi- be .sc 

Aellvllle«

and

Wnrt: IVltlCJ.
___ ... miller the Ik
of "llic Fainllj s Slake In Krei' 
hichide morale bulldlni; thioUK 
publicizing ol democrntlc Ic 
devrlopment ol health prograin 

itlon of
catlonal .lUiiidiirds; jirevcntlo 
Juvenile delhwiuency through 
acLcr building activities: encou 
inent In the use uf Mifcty nieit.- 
recreational planning: pcrhonallicd 
hitcre-st III sprvlccmcn thi'ough I
lu^soclatlou with tamlly hfe: < 
ojjcratlon wlUi cxl.stlng welfi 
agencies nnd the promotion of v 
bond nnd aump i,alc.i.

Po!.w.Rt Utoks outlined tiy \ht v 
tlonal president hiclude Uie adjiii 
llun to make democracy work 
home, to sec that wirvlcemun 
not have reason to be dUlllu.iloned 
when they return home, and tu .- 
that younger children are given t 
right sort of home.s, good nutrllt 
and physical nnd mental health.

» ¥ »

Calendar
The, Shamrock club niccllng 

scheduled lor Feb. 17 has been poit- 
poned IndeflnUelv.

* * *
The Salmon Ilomemaker.s' clulj 

wUI meet at 2;30 p. m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 10, at the home of Mrs. Bcrtle 
Sclinltker.

* * *
Afternoon guild of the Ascension 

Episcopal cliureh will nicei at the 
home of Mrs, Ralph M, Palmer. 
1543.Poplar avenue, at 2:30 p. ni, 
Tliurfiday.

» * ¥
■Wmncn's council of the Clirlsllan 

church will hold a spcclal meeting 
In the basement auditorium ot the 
churdi at 8 p. ni. Tl)Ursday. All 
nicnibers have been urged to be 
present,

♦ ¥ ¥
General meeting of the W, 5. C, S. 
m be held Bl2;ao p. m. Tluiraday, 

Kcb, n , In Uit churcii parlors. Clr- 
-• No. 3. wlUi Mrs. P. P. Yantls 
... leader win be Uie hostess circle. 
Dr, O. O. Roseberry will addrcM 
the group. * * *

The third anniversary of the 
Alice M. Olbbs circle will be ot>- 
scrvcd by a Joint meeting of the 
ctrcle and U« mlsslonnry loclels ol 
the First Baptist churcli nt the 
Baptist parsonage at 2;30 p. m, 
Thursday. Tliere will be a program
and I

Mid SKtooUi prJnctM pwieV .Thcro'i 
a pert Uee-back belu Collar may 
mutch the dress fabric.

Pattern 80S8 come* In mU»ea’ and 
•fcomen'a aUea la to jo; 30 to 48. 
Blzo 38 takes 3H yanla as-lneh; U 
yard contmt.

■nila pattern, toeetlier wlu. - 
needlework pattern of useful and 
decorative motifs for Unens and 
gannenta. TWQfTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In colna 
for these patterns tD.Tlmcs.News, 
Twin PoUs. Idaho, Wrlje plainly 

M '̂UIZE. NAME. ADDBESft BTyiB 
rNUMBER.

TEH CO flB  mor* brings oux IM4 
Marian Martin Cprln* PatttmBook.

—New. eMy-to-makenyiM.TTeePat-
t«m pilnt«d iQ b o ^

PLUMBING 
AND PUMP I 

REPAIRS

PHONE 9SIV

ABBOTT'S
:US Shoiliuis North

¥ *

CAMPFIRE
^ O IR L S
. CANTE8UTA 

The CantesuU Camp Fire Birls 
met at the home of the piardlon, 
Mrs. Wallace Bond, to make ration 
token putses for their mother*. 

Their monthly dues were paid.

Camp Fire Group 

Gives Party for 

Blue Bird Girls
One Valentine wiui the admlsslun 

prler and •'liunllnK henrU MVfn 
tlmru folded In mystery" WM Ihir 
theme for the celebration In honor 
of «i. Vnlnntlne held rcecnt]yJa,lli{. 
rrcreatlon room-, of 81. Edwnri|-«

nkl i5imnioii.i. Deity Lou Uuiiii and 
10 members ol the Cnmn.̂  Uluc Ulrd 
Kroiiji whleh l-i simnwred by St.

Huntliig Hraris. Blow Out the Citi- 
Hr. (he Bell Ringer nnd nllirr 
lerr pliiyrd lor nn hour. Tlitn

II O'Halloran. lyimre Riiliirr 
ntherlne Berk.i; (tnornlloiB. 
e Giimbrcl, ijiiircllp Cliciify. 
i-rltc Phllnp^ and Mnry Win- 
r: servliiK, Jane Fimlc niiil 
II Flynn, mid K. P.. Ann 
iiKti, Biirlxira O'llnllnrsn aiiil

Hansen Corporal Is 

Wed in Quincy, Mass.
HANSEN. Feb. i;

■ wedding of CpI. Morris Rejn

I Fori Kiiox. Kv

Salmon Social Clul) 

Sets March 3 Dance

Jallii.-i McCiUirr i

S o l d i e r ’ s  B r i d e Hansen Girl and 
Burley Man Wed

Mr. and Mn. O. D. Tlllcy. llan- 
ten. announce the marriage of H'elr 
dHiiahicr. Mias Doris Irena TlUey. 
to Px t. Leon C. Terrlere,' Monterey, 
Calif., son of Mr. atid Mr*. E  I* 
Terrlere, Burley. Tlie Rev. Stanley 
Trefren of the MeUiodlst. church 
■ad the single ring ceremony at 8 
. m. Friday. Fb. 4, nt the honie'of 
le bride’s parents south of Han-

Thc bride wore un afternoon drcM 
t liglit beige Jersey wllh a corsage 

oj uflrdenlas.
[✓^Jald ol honor wa.s MlsS Pmnces 

’  Gilley. .sl»ier ol the bride. «ho wore 
.-.irrel length drtsa of blue crepe. 
'Hic grcxiin was attended by his 
rolhcr. Fdwln 'I\;rrlerc.
Musk fur the nuptials whs offered 
V Mls-s Jewell Jones, Kimberly. 
■Hie .'ilmplc wedding ceremony was 

. crlornicu by candlellghl. hi the 
iifcseiKC ol it\« lsw»\edlRte famtllc-s 

a lew cIom: friends. Tlic home 
(leconiied wllh cr>stjil bowl* ol

Kimberly Girl I.s 

Eden Man's Bride
KIMBERLY. Feb. 15-MKs Oneti 

UkvIx, dnUKhter of Mr. and Mrt 
ivb. Kimberly, and

Clal
-McCl/iJji. 

The C<

■'alter
ere unlled )n 
Kimberly.

V.-M performed at
.  „  ................. Methodist Church
p.-irsonnge wlUi tlic Rev. 8. D. Tref- 

pcr/orroliig the single ring ccrc- 
nioiiy.

Mr. nnd Mrt=, K  U McClain, 
brother nnd .slstcr-hi-law ot the 
room jUtended the couple,
Mr. iTnd Mrs, McClain will make 

Ihelr home on a farm iie.tr Etlen.

Missouri G irl and 

Rupevl Soldier Wed

iird the ccreiiiuny unltltiti ii 
rla«o Ml,« M.vrtlc Wll.son, Ru 
, aiKl Pvi. Hurold Symonb, Vtr 
II. nf>» Bintloiicd at Ihe prlsnne

D inner I^arty Held 

By Motor Transpurt

Hlsli prlif.v ■fc-rji' 
Kiv.s and Ed Sklui 

a,mBer nnd W. K.

'ollowhiK Ihe ceremony n t 
II UH.s held and the bride Ci 
v,(i Ihe tiered wedding c.

and

hiilf STur.s has attended the Uni- 
vTisiiv III Ulnho nt Mo-scow. nlicre 
.'he Is iillUiiiied Wllh Ihe Kappa Phi 
.s<vial M>;nriiy nnd the Home Eco-

Privhie Tnrli-re BiixUii.ted Ir.iin 
nuilry lUKh .sehwl iiud the Univer
sity o( hliilm wllh the class of 1043, 
Jlr a B. a  degree In cheml»-
iry nnd I.s now .ilntloncd with th 
Dlh .siTVice command at the prr 
sidio ol Monterey, Calif. While at 
tending the university he was af 
IlUated wllh Alpha Zcta and Ph 
Hla Sigma and wax hou»e officer 
nnd president of Uiidley hall.

The couple are now maklns theh 
home at 3G7 Diiisoti Mcect, Presidio 
of Monlcrey. Calif,

»  ♦ ¥

Job’s Daughters
Have Initiation
V Joir.s Daughtcra met Monday 
I III ilip Masonic temple for 
a»«i crrtmoMlM. With MIm 

IJiideiiman, honore<l qi

till musical .selerlloii. « duel. 
TKl by MLw Vlvlnn BenLs 
i Evelj ii Shlrck, accoinpiin- 
.lUs Patricia Smith, 
mu Uie initiation refrr.sh- 
ere .served from a lace cov- 
ilr centered by four large 
I.s Mniporllng a low crystal

nljle.

eetpca 

I end of 1

eommittrc lncludc<l 
,Mrs, Joiin iJ I'-mtt, Mr.v Andy Meet, 
and Mr' Lionel Demi. Diiughler- 
li05lr.v,rs were Ml.ss Ruiinlr Tilllock. 
Ml,s« virKlnii. l!lgKlii.s nnd MUs 
Peggy June Dawc.

CARE OF YODR

CHILDREN
D; ANUtl.O PATOI

Where t»o clilldrcii are jBUiertd 
there are tiire to be upa^ .̂ Tlmt must 
be ejiijfcltil. No two peo|ile thiiilc 
and act llie i*me way. When two 
differ one nnul glvr way and If 
neither Kill budge from hli position
:he S|inl s 

e of 11
, havltlK 

jntrol
of adulLi. dl.u)cree i 
and BB«lii'

It Ij very wuioyliig to the rest of 
the family, [i^rllculiirly to the niolli> 
er who hiu to net a.% puclllpr nil duy 
long. Her dccliloii Ls not likely (o 
be cordlnllj' accepted by the dclcalcd 
member of Ihc team ni«l she W lucl:y

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Morgan, 
Heybum. who recently, returned 
from visiting her parenta, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Floyd Burchett, San Diego, 
Calif.; were suesta of Mr. and Mr*, 
A, P. Denning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Montgoniery, 
Yost, until, vtsllcd at the homa of 
Mr, and Mrs. Parley Mechant, 

Frank . Kelcher relumed from 
Springfield. Ark., where he had been 
visiting hit mollier, who had been 
111.

I lUiie
prlnelpnl. Tlic 
n famllj- dl« imrd. 

Younscr clilldrci

nIiiiiiI.s mil liK r.

I wo meet I 
. tirothcc wlitvt 
arnnd he tclLi 
busliie». She 
lit tile lo|> of 

ncr Iiiniis Hr ruMie.i for her nnd 
father shout.s at him. Mother sepa
rates thcw Icr Ihc evening,

R< Patient 
Why du llicj on this wny nnd 

miike tlielr p.ircnt.s' live* mt'enible 
day after day? Be pntlcnt. It doc.s 
not last alsnys. In time Uicy put off 
this clilldlslme« nnd take on some 
manners. *mip <-(m».ldcr»tloi 
eacholhrr. Until then thrv an 
tlone<1. 
traliiecl

ChlldiKh
« nl lecUni;. l\\ lime it 
mid hum

, nticl I
t mLulons,

EMERSON

lime don't lake the matter too 
rloasly.

Children who are atrald to <jv 
:cl with each other In the hear 
ihe home are not the le.vi Inchned to 
Jo ho. They sinoliler and they nurse 
srudgcs nnd someday, when the 
ihancc con«s, Uify "gel Bet
ter have It out In the open where It 
can f.|)end Itself and bo redirected. 
Tlie stage pn-ws sooner Utal way,

Tlicrr are jicople who say that 
ihelr children never fall out. never 
have a hnrd word between them. 1 
can't say nnylhlng about Uiem be
cause I never met Hint kltu] of chll- 
dren. Tli.̂  everyday kind I k;iow 
aiMt like cat.i and hnve to be taken 
by the bi.ck nJ llie neck, hnuriitlvrly 
fllienklni:, and put where they belong 
until they cool off. Tlicy recover nnd 
they llvr happily ever afterward. 
Ju.5t give them time.

HIT ^  
HEAD GOLD 
MISERY
Puts-e ■!»«»• Va-tnwiolupeach

.irtoTto VMM 
VA-TBO-HOL

-... ton, Howard. Corleu, left for 
Richmond, Ulali, where Mr. "and 
Mrs. CorleM will stay with ttia Men- 
denhaU and Corless chUdrtn whUi 
Mr. and Mrs. Mendenhall and How* 
ardw Corless go on to.Provo to Join 
relative* tor a two-week (ftp tA Los 
Angelea, Calif. •

Mrs. 3. M. Toooe left for Salt 
l>ake Clly to spend a few days.

J. Reed Millar, BoUe, was a ra- 
:nt gne*l at the honw of Mr. and 

Mr*. J. M. •njone.

R u p e r t  G i r l  I s  

M a c h i n i s t  M a t e
RtJPERT, Feb. Marie HoUls* 

ter Canon, seaman flnt elaas. 
daughter of Mr. and Mn, J. V. 
Canon, after spending a short leave 
with her parents, left for PaKO, 
Wa.ih., where she will gerva u  avla- 
011 machinist male.
She left here July 73 for Hunter 

college, N. Y., for training, golnc 
from there lo Morman, Okla., where 
she gradtuktcd Jan, 33.

Up to  $100 a Month for 

Traffic-Travcl injuries

New roller Costa Only le a r>*r— 
luued (o Men and Women,

Ages OS to 85

•llie Po.siaI Ufc i i CafUaliy In- 
hurance Company. 423 Postal Ufa 
Bldg., Katuas City 2. Mo„ tiu a

aecldeiils.
ft is Killed exclusively to men and 

women, from U lo 85 years ot age. 
pays up to (jOO IC klUed, Up (o 
*100 a monUi fpr disability, new 
liurglcal benefits, up lo »IW for hos
pital care—offers benefit* that so 
many older people have wanted- The 
coal Is only 1 cenl a day-M« per 
year. No medical exajnlnatlon re- 
qulreri; no agenu will all.

Poalal pay* claim* promptly. 
More than n quarter million peo* ' 
pic have purchased Postal policies. 
Simply send us your name, address 
and age—and the name, address 
nnd relationship of your beneficiary. 
Send no money. We will mall 
policy for your Inspectlon-abso- 

. luicly tree aud without obllsitlon. 
Write today.

MATTRESS
REBUll-DlNO •  RENOVAITNO 

EVKRTON MATTRESS CO. 

318 Second A?e- S! Phone Sl-W

PHILOSOPHY 
FROM LEADERS 

IN OUR 
NATION'S HISTORY

Almost 150 years ago it was said:

“ A  monarchy is a  m e r c h a n tm a n , w h ich  s a ils  w e ll b u t 

w ill sometime s t r i k e  a ro ck  and  go  to the bo ttom , 

w h ile  a republic is  a  r a ft , w h ich  will never sink, b u t 

then J-our feet a r e  a lw a y s  in  the w a te r .”

i Women Who 
Suffer 
ISIMPU

■•hriaMOftkHKtRoMffiTt 
Tah^BriUOplMllMdt 

I S i  *i2* ̂

Thnt supremely true statement was 

jnadt; almost ISO.ycars ago . in  Uie 

carlie.st history of our nation  by 

Fi.shcr Ames, first rcprcacntative lo 

the Feilernl Congress from Maasii- 

chusGlts. Ames, an acc«)mplished 

fltiiteaman in his tw-entica was co tin t. 

• etl an astute echolar, iWnker, w rite r 

and spokesman in behalf o f. the 

struggljii? colonies. -How true  hia 

statement is today! True , in  the 

ligh t of the collapse of fnodern autoc-

rucies: and how true in the light of 

Oie freedom and age o l democracies. 

A.S ft m atter o f fact, democracy is 

sometimes an unwieldy implement, 

but if it  is uiiwieldy, i t  is nonetheless 

sure in its  operiitioR. And because 

it jfivcs each o f  us a part o f the whole, 

•wo vorry , we argue . . .  even to 

the iw int o f inefficicncy . . . ‘‘our 

feet are always in the  water” . . , 

but our safety is assured as long 

aa wo cling  to the ra ft  of our union.

Each_ week,_^eJiaker»_o_f_Butter-KnMt„brettd_wlll brlns
lo you. bits of pliil^hle* wuch h*ve come from our . 
nation's leaders , . , thlnUni which haa determined the 
course of our-naUon.'Knovlot'’what others .have thoufht 
may make our Uilakli^ elurer to TOpecl-toour country. .

BUY BUTTER-KRUST FROM YOUR DEALER.

NEW ARRIVALS 
f o r  t h e  ^

NEW ARRIVAL f'vCi

Just What 
St the Baby Ordered

New arrivals riully In Ihe balcony Baby Shop, Item loo numerou* 
lo mention here—so shop and see for yourself the things you'll need 
for baby's comfort.

MAPLE CRIB
Sturdy, well made cribs for baby. A ll o f C l  /4 
the  features of fine furniture .....................

Two Only Folding

C A R R I A G E S  $ 1 6 .7 5
High grade carrlaRCa of wood 
and niftal. You’ll like 
flexible features nnd es! 
operation of thta carrlace.

TINY Tel'S’ 
SEERSUCKER

PINAFORES

lilaay to liiunder, anti. 
Oh, how 

,,cute ........

Muslin Gertrudes, sizes Q Q ^  
6 mo. lo  2 yrs...................O v C

Wool Blankets. f l j o  Q Q  

0-in., satin bound

Mattress protectors 

Moisture p ro o f.........

Hot Water Bottles .. ......... 4 9 c Baby Crib Pads......... - - 1 9 c

Johnson’s G ift Set . ....... 8 9 c Baby Jumpers ........ $ 2 . 4 9

Plastic R attle s .... . . . . .  2 5 c Toddlers’ Suits ____
S 1 . 4 9

Baby Exercisers ■ ■ S 3 . 9 8 Gauze Diapers, doz....■ S 1 .7 8

Diaper Bags ........... - $ 1 . 5 9 Receiyins: Blankets - - 2 9 c

Hooded-Shawls........ -  $ 1 9 8 Knit Bootees - 3 9 c

Anolher Small Shipment o f  Fine Qualit?

S H E E T S  a n d  C A S
Penco quali^ .hard .to get. sheets m vanous sises will be
last Penney’s w iirdo all-possible to supply the'b0m«jfr0t i t ; i^ l^
don’t  ti«rt a W t a  .wid cases please don't.bny a t  th is  tiine.
*11 .^Vemment contracla are.filled. - • ,
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"W O I.I-  
To anyone who cl 

'•wolf" uiiri ii.s ('Oil 
part or our iiuLioi 
readUiK ol llio Nc^
Jnn. 31.

This inibllcnilon Is one of lli 
and nustcru of trade papers. I i  holds Itself 
aloof from the broils of dully life, cxccpl us 
they mlghC happen to comc, by due legal 
proccss, within the sphere o f the New York 
bar. lU  lend story Is likely to  be a decision 
of the court of appeals, In a ll its fascinating 
lavolutlons. l u  pages contalru column after 
column of cases pending, being tried, or re
cently decided.

In short, the New York Luw Journal U the 
last place In ihe world In which you mlRht 
expect the wolf to show his leerlnR counte
nance. Yet. on Jnn- 31. tnc Law Journal de
voted two full L-oliiinn-s to iin edltorliil titled 
••Is the Term -Wolf Libelous?"

The editorial w riter went about hl.s task 
with typical legallstfc Ihoroughnes.i. First he 
asked himself, "W ha t precisely Is a wolf?” 
The ^5 volumes of "WorcLs'and Phrases J u 
dicially Defined” failed to yield up an answer 
In all their 45,000 paRCs,

Then he consulted the dictionary, which 
told him that "wolf" could be "any ravenous, 
cruel or rapacious person or th ing ." But in the 
Bible he found Isn lah  mentioning something 
about the wolf dwelling In peace with the 
lamb.

Confused by this clash of definitions, the 
editorial writer consulted his friends, A re
cent debutante scoffefl at the Idea of libel. 
She told him tha t the male •'wolf" was as 
necessary to social gaiety as the female "gold 
digger," and not h a lf  as dangerous. A former 
belle of the nineties; however, defined •'wolf" 
as "a man w^th unscrupulous designs on un
sophisticated girls.”

(Fortunately, perhaps, he did  not come up
on the cynical an d  uiiconipromtslng miss 
who Is on record w ith  the simple statement , 
that "A wolf la a m an .”)

Still groping, the Law Journal’s man turn 
. ed to the pages of English and American legal 

decisions. And here he found that calling 
man a dog ia not libe l—Socrates having said 
that the more ho saw  of some men the more 
he liked his dog—bu t that It h ad  been libelous 
to call a man a skunk, a hog, a frozen 
or an itchy old toad.

Taking due account of precedent, the Law 
Journal accordingly decided th a t  "wolf" 
probably not a libelous appellation, unless 
spoken with maJicious intent to injure.

To this definitive and comforting opinion, 
wc can only add our gue.ss that, however 
malicious the Intent, the accusation Is seldom 
resented. Tliero m ay be a pretense of offend
ed denials, But show us the gay dog (a  non- 
llbelous term) who, when someone cries 
“wolf” at him, will no t smirk a  bit and. sur
reptitiously, straighten his lie and set hi.? 
hat at a Jauntier angle.

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
REDUCED—Two enUrely different klnd» of navJe 

will cliuh If Adm. Chester W. NlmlU aclileves hu pres 
cm obiecUve of lorclns r -'— ---- - - -.............

1. Tim I .the r'
the MarBlmllii. Parnmu 

atilru ftiid of lubsequcnl elrokM., 
Tokyo »nd WoAliliigton, nnturuUy 

built squndroni whlcli would accom 
modttc Uielr re.tpecllve delenalvc 
and olfenslvo nced5. Although se 
crecy »tirround« recent changes o 
design, especially In our In test dread- 
noughtii llko the Missouri onct SoutI 
Dakota, the basic patterns of nava 
fltrntegy and construction have per' 
slst«d.

ntly c • Parll
• nntlclpatcd Uiat I ,

InK her units would wcur In near-by. narrow 
where wurshiiMi of swifter speed are mare mn 
able. Until latr years she had also expected t 
nnlnaonlsU would be naUons f̂or whom

coiioprned—Rii.wla and China 
Not untU thr HordlnB llmHntinn of armaine 

ference In 1DJ3 brnnded h.r, with the S-J-3 r 
» secciid-clus,̂  counto’ did nlpixin feel the n

clique

vflKht.

But

• potei

:al mUcs wllht 
!st, dculled $ti 

.. . however. Uint 
knoU while Jnpi

unit bases, ...........
strenKth nnd long cnils. 
the technique of refuri- 
i-aRons to voyage 800,000 
; home ports.

;lstlcs arc nnval secrcta. Rccordj 
)ur older ships had n speed of SI 
types of ths Rame period

3«. Tlie North Carolina wlU do 27 m  against 30 by the 
iiiemŷ s equivalent model—Uie Tnltamuta.
How the two nations' latest structure# compare In 

his rc'pecl Is not known, nlthough the va.it aire of 
he U.8.S. Mls.«̂ ourl—<5,000 tons-lndlcates that she 

both mlgli
in era], the mn 

10 Inche.s I thlckne

Tltesc fad* 
lie Marshall.' 
ii;iil"~whlle 
Vnd the clay i

pxpiam why the sloRiin of oi 
niid ebewiiere ts -Come c 

hilt oC (he Jnps Is "Come In i

Man With a Mania for Political Suicide, or Is It?

bers of the national oi 
Thus he has made nt 
with the Wliue Hoiue.

Unlike hi* prcdrcessors—Jamc; 
0. Walker-hr tins never been aj 
congressmen lo inliuence their 
tlon measures. He has given no i

enemies through close

n tor Mr. noo.ie-

BLOOD FOR BLOOD DONORS
The Journal of th e  American Medical 

fiociatlon has announced a series of experi
ments which tend toward perfecting the mer
ciful. miraculous, a n d  IlfC'Saving business of 
Wood donation. Physicians a t New York un i
versity an(J the U. S. public health labora
tories In New York  City have suspended 
donors' red blood cells (w hich arc usually 
wasted) in  dextrose, and reinjected the solu
tion Into the donors’ veins. Tlius donors have 
been able to give blood every week for 12 
weeks.

But the experiments are no t so hopeful ns 
they sound. For the  new method would re
quire separating the  plasma from  the blood 

, cells at the blood donor center. And this can't 
be done now, for there are only 12 laboratories 
In  the country capable of processing blood for 
the armed forces' dcmonds.

8tin. the present lack  of facilities and  per
sonnel do not detract from the  new experi
ment’s promise. I f  great need arose, facilities 
would probably be provided. Meanwhile, It is 
good to know that an y  uncomfortable after
effects of blood donation are a step nearer 
to elimination.

DESPERATION 
There Is something not only naive, but 

actually desperate, about the nazls' latest 
diplomatic felnt.'They dispatched " a Danish 
citizen’!.to ask the Swedish government to 
occupjr'Deiunaxk and Norway arid guarantee 
their neutrality if the German occupying 
lorces should withdraw.
. Of course it would be ]ust dandy If Hitler 
could Bead these occnpatlon troops to the 
front, and at the same time close off two 
possible points of allied invasion. But how 
could he hope that such a proposal would be 
swallowed? Certainly the allies would not 

■parmlt it. Ahd certainly Sweden, who knows 
..tlWf aUfes are winning the war and whose 
popular.'sentiment Ut-OTerwhelmlogly pro- 
auiedrwoold oot consider it. <•
. Hitler UDSt.baTa known:thls. Yet the fact 
* t ,h»;iaurich« such a bald and obvious 

to . indicate that he has 
ttwbere he will anything.

. if the "unexpected '̂ happens nnd 
cnomed. It would be tncumlienl o 
1, as a loyal party leader, to back 
, If possible.

of the crkrnut" "Ubert:

"Tlie Student Prince"—thnt operetta of Old Hcldel- 
berg days—Is now HnLihlng a tour nt Washlngton'j 
U'Ritlmnte thenter. Local dramallc. critics prnlied thi 
performance, but a few suggested thal It was not i 
proper spectacle for WashlnKton nt Uil.s pnrtlculiir mo- 
niont. Tlie de.'ccndanw of the.ie colli-ginte swashbuck
lers. they pointed out. are now kUIlng American boys.

Although the lowliest movie on side streets mtts 
hang out "slandlnR room only' signs niRhUy, the mu 
steal played to the .smnllrst audiences In many years 
Attenriance dropp^ olf shnr'ly nfler publicnUon of 
stories of the Batnan •'March or Death" atrocllleA

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

MINE FINANCING
\Ve believe that there will uUimately bo n rctui 

tlio corporntfl method of mine Ilnaiiclng with res 
tions on Ihe sale of .■aiares other than treasury Mi 
says the Denver Mining Record. Tliere will be a cJi 
of admlnLitratloti In Wn.^hlngton onri the present 
method of trying to develop new mine* with funds 
from the United Stntes treasury will go back into the 
dUcnrd. "nie new deal financial philosophy will be 
swept out with the otlier rubbish nnd the sanity of tho 
rcKular republican and democratic parties win ngnln 
eoiiser̂ 'atlvely luid economically control the financial 
affairs of the nntlon. Funds from the United Stntes 
treasury will be hard to gel and the future mine oper- 
Btor will have to bo able to Interest private capital in 
hl« venture mther than turn to a paternal government 
for funds,

Minins cniUicer.t should be nble to greatly increase 
tlie future ore production of the nation through Utrlr 
scientific knowledge coupled with financial ktiowledge. 
□radunte engineers should be able to select a good 
prospect mining property and abo undertake the fi
nancing of 114 developmctit and equipment. The educa>- 
tlon of the mining engineer should be brootlened so 
that he will be able to Interest capital In his project. 
WlUi financial knowledge, tho graduate will not have 
to go to South America lo get a Job, as to many do. He 
will be able lo make his own Job In one of our western 
mining state* and wlU be able to repay the aUle and 
nation for Uia money expended upon his educnllon.— 
Wftllace AUt)er.

•JUST ANXBODY*
Republican Chairman Spangler'a alleged declaration 

tint his party can sweep Uie country in Uie next ele«. 
Ion "wim anybody" at the head of Uie tlckel ahoutd 
ecome the son of propaganda that goei Into reverse 
n him and hli parly.
America Is In no situation today to endure the pKsl> 

dehtlal control of “Just anybody."
And we will be deluded bs to the good sense of the 

electorate U It so far forgets Itaelf ta to elect any man 
from either parly who falls to measure up to the re> 
-lulremenls of being Uie ablest that can be found for 
Jib mon dltdcull leadership of the century that Is 
ihead as well u  still present while the war lAst&— 
ChartolU (N.-C.)-Ob»er ’̂Cf.——  - ............ -....... .....

COAST DEFENSe 
Secretary Stlznson says the emphasU It oft cocst 

defense and Is on foreign wtlon. ‘niere hare been 
visible signs of ihU. But It doe* not mean Uiat all 
danger of enemy Btlack It past. It doe* mean that 
we hive passed the sUge where the enemy could Ui» 
vade and get » foothold. We may gel a Ushlng bjr 
raiders, but 11 would not be of decisive naUonal mlU- 
Ury Importance. 'Diat Is what the mlUtary must con> 
s^er. not cirllUa lmmualty<>4ao rroaclsco Qiron>

e ig h t  o n  t w o  counts
Once In a while Dr. Joseph OoebbeU.hlU the naU 

squarel; on tho head. He Berliner* the ^ l u h  
u d  the Bolsheriks wUl not rebuild Berlin; aom ani 
w)U have to do It tbemoehes. Also corrMt li  thU dear 
................................the OermoM are not giobig

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

N A T IO N S  A T  W A R
lEdltor n note: Tlic polftnanl ito 

elow. wrlllui by Mr. Cintjpcr lOini 
before tiis dcsih In the battle 

tie Mftrshnll iJlnnds, seoina aiim 
D Imilcale a pranonitlon of hli oi

ABOARD . 
RIER, f._. 
cm c-To I

AIBCRAPT CAR- 
lEIlE IN THE PA. 

iboard a wnr- 
e. religion be-

home. You cun 
le Irien of

from the stofy of 
a filer who be
come arrold. I 
have his name. 

Cl.„.r

Uie chaplains woa telling

The youiiR Mraiai; hud been 
rivc ntuck.-. durliis the Mltcmiig 
of Tariiwa. on two ogulnsi N.iui 
nnd on Uio first verj' lough blow 
Rnbniil, So he had been liirou

e wa.̂  nfrnid to go u

"I have been sIcK to my atomnch. 
He said, "I am so ocared."

Tile chaplain snid he thought h 
:ould fe i the boy excused fr-

Uiey Rceni or «'«nt toJtppear 
This pnrtlcular chnplnln, a youns 

man. ha-i betn with the nm? seven 
years. Before Uisl he wn-s pastor of 
a Lutheran cliurcli at a west coast 
port. There b also n priest aboard. 
And Uie gunneof officer, who once 

iKll- I to be » rabhl. conducts Jew- 
1 servlct.i each Frtdny night, with 
lL<̂unl ntlfndaiice of about 30. The 
vcral Mormons aboard attend Uie 

Protrstint *rrYlce.«i,
SUly per cent of Uie crew Is CaUi- 

ollc. MB.-a Is held dolly. ProtejWnti 
and Catholics each have a devotion- 
al service every evenlnit. There art 
two masses on Sundnys. Christian 
Sclencc readings are given by a lay 
reader for a group of nbnul 15.

t eugsoits the religious actlv* 
:id liileresi amotiB the 3,000

___  .iboard this currier out here In
Uio Pacific, whrre they are facing 
some pretty serious btislne.y f 

of their years, or for mtn i 
years for thnt tnatter. Thi 

they
Into combat. Before 

prayers are always 
loudspeaker D'ltem.

wa.1 on Christmas eve that the 
young man who whs alruld, a rsdU 
gimncr, csme to the Prolestani 
chaplain ifler communion and aik- 
ed lo see him privately. They wen 
going to strile at Kavleng'or 
Christmas morning, nnd this »iu 
the communion service the nliht 
before Uie dangerous mL"iaIon.

We will Just call ihls young man 
the unknown lller. lor I  suppose he 
WD< «o(semlng like U1 of these men 
and like all Ui« rest of us. Formerly 

had been doing quiet patrol work 
the Caribbean, and he aaked for 
ire acU>-e duty aixiard a carrier, 
wat traiuferrtd to Norfolk for

Chrljtmuj 
WDUirtn’t lieiir of 

'■I am not yellow 
to fly tomorrow, 
never fly again. 1

f flylnf

raid. Tlie boy

Early ihrlatmos morning 
It out. When they 

back. Uie young airman was de, 
the rear cockpll. He wns Uie 
one hit among Uiose who 
back. There were only two 
mochlne-gun bullet holes on thi ... 
derslda of the plane. Both Ihese 
bullets hit him.

Becouse tJiU carrier was operat
ing under battle conclltlon.i no reg
ular services could be held Christ 
miis day. All hands were at battle 
.stations all day, But a few minutes 
were taken out to hold services for 
burial at *«a.

•Tlirec of us were In Ltie room talk 
ig, and It wn.i a Jong time bcfori 
e looked Up at ench oUier.
••I have heard of such thlns.-i," .nale 

-.10 chaplain at lost. “But Ulat wa: 
my first contact with It. It Is one o 
those myaterles for which I cnn.flnt 

ixplanatJon, 1 don't suppose any- 
.. has found an explanation.- 
I don't know exactly why 1 .should

FEBRV REGISTRARS NAMED 
OLESiNS TERRY. Feb. Ifr—Regis

trars for tfie coming general elec- 
Uon reeenUy appointed by Uio El
more county commissioners Includi 
Mrs. Sarah Cams, precinct No. 1. 
Mr*. Albert Stein, precinct No. a. 
Olenns Ttrryt Mr*. Pred Campbell. 

•• Mr*. Omar Fricfce. Kin*

HISTORY OF >tLLS
AS OLEANED.FBOM THE FILES OP THE 

15 YEARS AQO. FEB. IS, IRJ ' •27 YEAKS'AGO.- 
At a meeUng of the Farmen’ So

ciety of. Ejultf. Burley, held Wed
nesday, the following director* were 
reelected: W. L Geyer. Bert Wolfe 
uid 1. U Minmew. ThomM a . PaJ- 
rola was applied auditor.

Morgartt Oweni. Twin FalU eoph- 
hu b«tn «lect«d to mem- 
lathiTrtbla Olef club, mu*

___  -fguUtttlon comprUlng the
best ynrntn toScm on the Idaho

omore, h 
berii^U

O. O. FitaoU and O. R . Eldred 
jTMtenlaT puiebued WatUng. 
ton market. lUO Bluf Lakas boule- 
vanL fron W. R. BniM. Jr.. irho 
tM  conducted the buttoeu tor the 
put cifht rttn.

<PV8 

eb.'iK 1911 
Decldlns Uiat th«'"Star Spangled 

Banner^* is •  mighty good emblem to 
rally to. regardlea* of IntemaUonal 
complication*, Frank Berlvy, a na- 
Uve of Austria, and Oeorge Volker, 
a  tiaUve of Oennany. today *wore 
permanent allejlanee to the O. S. 
before Judge W. A. Babcoet They 
a n  both from Buhl.

Jaw «  verft Jomwly of tW* city 
but now of PitUburgh, Penn., came 
In  Saturday to transact business in 
Twin runs after »n'ib*enc« of six 
year*. aay» that the country haj 
Improved much and the city won- 
derfuUy. Ho also *aj» that “Twin 
PalU u  ctm the best.fannlnc tract 
on earth."

IIKN.S, MASII, EGC
.r Pot SIluLa;
0 "A Fiimier" —

, ETC.

l-ould yo

vrek? If f could Jiisl find i 
lens like thnt—oh, br-r-oth 

—Second lUal I

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  P R O M

P E G L E R ’S A N G L E
NEW YORK -  Some weeks ago 

there came In the mall from Minne
apolis one of thoa# privately pub
lished books which non.profeiilonal 
authors 'ars for
ever *ending out 
to persona having 
BCteu to news
print and type.
This one was call.

Stroud-8 ni- 
gesl of the Dis
eases of Birds and. 
aller a glance, I 
handed It on to a 
friend who runs 
a large chicken 
farm, believing It 
might be useful
In hla bu-Uness. The book _______
followed by a letter revealing that 
;he author. Robert Stroud, had beer 
t prisoner In solitary conflnemeni 
at Leavenworth prison since 19H 
and had recently been transferred 
M Alcatras where he would be i 

continue his experlmenta
blrds- . friend, 

ormer, reported that the 
very good, revealing long 
ilgent itudy and expert- 

containing many excel- 
,ii«s to Illustrate the Iden- 
;ns of such maladies and 
.s bird.', and particularly

uraed c.tnnrles through many years 
f Isolntlon from ail but the most 
ecesano' nnd formal relations with 
IJirr )iumn;i bflnj.*, nJi/J ihtx'f frw

1C po.«lblp esccpllon of tiie late 
Jtsse Pomcry, has spent more time 
■ 1 solitary than any oUicr Amerl- 
in prisoner.
Stroud wns bom in Seattle in ISOO 

and. In 1009, al the nge of ID, was 
setting hUnself up in the business of 
mnckercl or pander In Juneau, 
Alaska, storllns with a stable of one 

te, some year* older than 
One momlnK the lady came 
om i»n engagement with a 
er and reported thnt he had 

ily $1. Stroud went to thepiild h

* got n  years on 
).<lnugblcr. i>cln)f tr 
.1 court becausa t 
;d In federal tci

iounded nnolher prl.wner

knife. He sat s^months additional 
time for thU aiid was tnntferred. 
to Leavenworth. There, in ISie he ' 
sneaked up behind a gyanl in’th# • 
mess hall and stabbed him dead 
with a handmade knUe. In the 
federal court he was convicted of 
murder and sentenced to hang but ' 
was spared on a commutation to 
life by Woodrow Wilson on his own^ 
representation ihat the guard ha4A >  
been persecuting hlm̂  . ~

The warden of Leavenworth.'tsk- 
Ing no more chances, put him In 
BollUry where Stroud. i^Ung about 
for a'hobby to occupy his timeless 
existence, began' to aho« an Interest 
In books about rsnarlM. The war- 
den let him have a few birds, got 
him a inlrrojnDj snd llleratur* 
and presently there were canaries 
all over the place. He was never 
allowed out of his cell with other 
prisoners. For exercise he was per
mitted an hour or two a day alone 
In a little recreation yard opening 
off the solitary celLi- The birds be- 
«me a nulsonce. however, so thn 
rorden gave Stroud some cige.s and 
le made even better progress, ex- 
crlmrntlng with breeds, feeding and 
nedlclnee to cure their Ills. He 
asnally mentions that In the stun
ner of 1038 he was "engsged In 
ome experiments wlUi while eanar- 

lo produce pastel pink and lav- 
ndar plumnge by feeding them on 

organic tlyestuffa." He even describes 
methods of setting, splinting and 
re.itricllng the ute of broken wings 
nnd legs, and his remlnLwncra of 
i-letorlcf aver Injury *nud dlseŝ e In 
Individual birds are related with 
tender affection as well as with In
forming realism.

Stroud, now 83 year* eld and hav- 
ng spent 11-more years of his life •

.n solitary than he ever spent free 
as a child and young man, presum
ably will die in prison s« a restricted 
Inmate, even In the maximum te- 

Tlty of Alcatraz, where such un- 
strlctrd bud men as Basil Bawt- 
irt and Machine Oun Kelly enjoy 
relatively privileged life. He was 
nt to Alcntrnr In December, 1941,^ 
r ren.‘>oa'« wlilch Ihe bureau r fW  

prisoners constdent to l>e good. HLi 
book is dedlcoted lo his friends and 

nles •'who*e mean, little 
. ... .. souls, actuated by spile, 

blgotr>’. Jealousy, sadism. Îndlctlve- 
ie«. or iRnorancf. by iheir very 
ipposlllon have stimulated me to 
:reater effort and BccomplLihment 
lion would have otherwise betn pos- 
Ible for me.'- .
He no longer has his canaries.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K

Dear
I.MIN

Seen Today, lost Saturday:
One of our busiest bualne.  ̂

standinK in Uiie to buy a bom 
bond fair . . When he arrived nt 
-’spot.'- squcnky-volced wo: 
howlUig, "Yea, give all the MEN 
the breaksi Walt on them first 
Buslne.M man graciously allows Ik 
to go first — She, In turn, crowc 
nVE WOMEN IN BESIDE IIER?' 
—While our grnclouj buslntis mii 
walls. Maybe we should segregnt 
the crowdi

—Dyitander

WiI,LKIE AND nULEAGF.
Dear Pol Shots;

We hear a lot about Eleanor 
travels but con someone tell in 
how this mon Wlllkle gets so much 
mileage on

—Just an A Card'

PROUD PAPPY
Speaking of First Lieut. AnKUfl

Roy McFarland, the ex-T-N ph--
who is now an expert pilot of e 
bombing planes, we have n faint 
'cion thot he Is vurm proud of tliut 
iby daughter, Sondy.
He hoji been home on leave from 
!W Mexico, and his prnty wife, 
ay, says thot every time Ray goe.̂  
iwntown, he returra home with 
corlood of hla frientl* . . .to show 
em the baby . . . whether the 
shes ore ttuihed atiil UoiL’:e clciifi- 

ed up or not.

IDENTICAL LIEirrENANTB 
Tliey doii-t fool us.
Those uncannily Identical Alban

twins. t Lleii
Harry Alb,in l.s In Ihe army medlcul 
orps; Dr. (Flr-st Utut.) Arthur 
ilban hn.5 Just been commissioned 

In the ormy dental corps.
Arthur come to the T-N office In 

,.ts new -uniform. Nobody In tho 
office knew he had been commLi- 
iloned. Al Westergren greeted him 
IS Horry. So. wc understand, did 
LLia Molony,

But not us. Wo Just sold "Hlyo, 
doc."

Cant mis* that way.

A RIStNO OENT 
Twice lately the war department 

..as sent the T-H good new* about 
Don Brandon. Twin Pall* route 
;hree. But nelUier timo could nny- 
;hlng be learned locolly about Don 
jr his family, although 13 telephone 
calls were made In the attempt. La{:  ̂
est Uem about -hlnr-ls that he'has 
been promoted from major to lieu* 
tenant-colonel In the air corps, 
which U nothing to bo sneezed at. 
Anybody knowing anything about 
this rapldly-rlslng young roan pleaoe 
contact reporter Pat Palmer.

CHEERY NOTETO .TEACUKRS 
Dear Poiter:

Noticed a headline o w  an Albion 
Item In the T-N. “Nonnol Instructor 
Take* Prison Post.’*

■niere aint no normal Inslructort.
—JtaU  Btadtat

FAMOUS LAST LINE :
* . . .  Datn him — h« say* iba 

Itallao gUb are prttty and think 
American men are sweUt. . . ”

TUB GENTLEMAN IN 
TBE TuSb O b o w

PIlODE—Tlie BKrecment bef 
he petroleum rc.iervc.1 corpori 
ncl indepciideiu companies on 
TopoMHl construction of u pipe line

) of t

Wall street hos 
ILs flnger.i crossed. 
Harold L. Ickes, ii 

true, ha.1 Ican- 
c«l townrd private

nust be

cause, for oi 
son, he wonts to be head of 
Pclroleum Institute. But other new 
dealers of Importance have 
lowed the Eccrctary.

The BrandeLi "little buslneu'- 
econom ic  philosophy pemieste.i 
Wn.ihington. Its advocates slneereiy 
believe that all. great concern* are 
iintlioclnl; that they must either
be curbcd by laws which ca.............
to dL l̂ntegrnte and thus re.' 
competition, or thal they 
supplanted by Uncle Sam.

Industrlnllsta connot be i 
wc really have a new foreign policy 
regardlni? the control of oil tinlll 
they know how radical leaders look 
on the recent transaction. Hence 
searching pcobe Is likely In currct 
congre.«lonnl hearings when tl 
continuation of PRC U weighed,

POKER — New York execullvi 
had feared that the projection l 
the federal government Into the oil 
buslne.« would destroy the equilib
rium of the global tones parceled 
out among giant corporations.

In fact.-Woller Tcogle was 
head of Standard Oil becau,ie year* 
ago, with the late Sir Hfnrl W. A. 
Deterdlng. director general of the 
Iloyol Dutch Petroleum company, he 

• ibllshed these spheres. After an 
of cutthroat compeUUon Amerl- 
cnpItaJUta chose Teagle to try 

lettle this rivalry.
Ir Henri wo* known a.i a shrewd 

trader. He once loro up o contract 
ipecllle salary, replacing It 

with one which gave him less but 
provided that he receive 10 per cent 
of aU SheU profits: In a »hort while 
he made llOfl.000,000.

Setting business aside for the mo
ment, Teogle inveigled the magnate 
Into a game of poker. At 3 o'clxk 
in the  morning the  American 
broached the subject and Slr.Kenrl 
Impulsively agreed to a division of 
markeU. By evening of the next 
day the deni was settled and, gen
erally speailn*. the agreement has 
been In existence ever since.

B u t h ad  the  admintstraUon 
prompted Its original intention of 

-• -- In Arabia, the

COMPLICATIONS—Other reason* 
.jr  Washington's hesitation are; .I. 
•The Canol project in northwestern 
Canada has proved a dud. At ex> 
cesslvely low temperature* poraffln 
forms In the pipe* and retards the 
flow. Probably more than I100,000,- 
000 of the money sunk Into the Ten- 
ture must be written off u  war 
wastage..

3. American companits had esUb- 
lUhed cordial reUUon* with the rul* 
en of Saudi ArabU; these men do 
not lUce Downing ftreet. Had Uncle 
Bam entered the picture, interna* 
tlonal complication* mUht have re-'

PBOWLEBS^TlM XI. B. army has
ow BUch superiority of aircraft In 

Bukawnf Talley that It can break 
ttp ererr Jtpaaeao «mceatr*Uoo

aimed nt stopping con.stnicllon work 
on the Lcdo road, a highway from 
A«afii Into CliUia which Is l)cliif: 
built by American engineers and the 
Chinese.

Filers bnck from the border coun
try declare thal the Engltih-onca 
<o Inepl In the Malayan awampi.— 
:iow fiurpnu the nl|K u< Jungle 
:ighlcrB. WovcII mitlaied scliools lor 
;hls type of bush warfare and 
Mountbatten has continued the 
courses, which teach each Tommy 
to be a comblnotlon of poacher and 
cat burglar.

As in the days of the American^ 
Indian on the frontier, small potrolsP 
are cowilantly waylaying the enemy 
and killing scouts who would have 
revealed progrew on the Lcdo pro
ject. Britons are tauglil to live on 

■ ,t they find. For example, they 
told which bamboo shoots and 
.s are edible and how to trap and 

eat bear, tiger and leopard. Monkey 
,t tastes like chicken. A dish 

..„jrded as less palatable Is a larsn 
bat that Infests the area but mesa 
cook.1 InsLst thot, properly prepared,
11 U delicious.

Guarded by British regulars and 
their modem armor, our technicians 

.ilso protected by Chinese troops 
equipped by u* and drilled by Amer
ican sergennti. They eagerly scour 

le Chin hills searching for Japa- 
:se prowlers,

RAY5 — Radio scientists predict 
ml the price of television seta 
111 vary from »150 lo WOO within a 

year following the end of the war.
Tliey expect the Kreen lo be large 

enough for the family to enjoy 
pictures without eye-ttralir. No way ' 
has yet been announced for over
coming the short radius of the 
beams—about R M-mlle range. 
Hence program senders must depend 
upon networks of small rebroadcast- 
Ing stations,

)wlng technique* -  similar lo 
... ! applied to electric bulbs-now 
produce boltle,'̂  made of new sub
stances; these save space, are un
breakable and lighter than glass.
In peaceUme they will be convenient 
for airplane Iransportoilon of drugs 
nd for goblet*.
To side-step high prioiity steel. 

_n artlsUc-looking bathtub hu  been 
fashioned from stone fvued at high 
temperatures. Laminated panes, 
which admit the sun's ultraviolet 
rays, will compete with glass for 
hospital, greenhouse nnd nursery 
windows.

H O LD  EVERYTHING
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ON THE I

SPORTl
f r o :

^  Yc Olde Bport ScrlTencr had Juit 
■ ftflt down to his Onderwood »  venl 

hU *pleen on thit "BlbJe of bask- 
bRll.“ the SporUng News, for 
mltUng a serlow affront to —

, pride of our Mr. Pot Shota by crfJlitB
me Iat« and beloved Oec Huff of 
Mr. Pol Show alma mater, the unl- 
veralty of llUnol*. a track cDoch. 
wtien there dropped a letter 
pudgy one's desk.

Th, Ijtu r waa eddrewea ' Ttie 
pudgy one, Tlmes-New,, Clly." The 
ancient word puddler wai very anx- 

0 open the letter becaUM it
wild the llrst 
cflved one » 
Iilently,

addre.wd. Con*e- 
—a M> l»y «We to  

iheme of the moment which wm 
hnvc expounded thftt nny perl^l. 
whose repulBtlon founded 
(IIP reporting of the national pas- 
unic forfeited the right to be cnlW 
a "Bible’’ by demoting "Oee' Hull 
10 tJie role of a irock coach, apec 
lully 11 had when everyone whc 
rciilly Knows hla bnsCoall rtaliiej 
Mr. Huff wu.-.n'l Ituck coach nl nil 
but the grcate-st college ba*ebiill 
coiich who ever lived—n coneli 
turned down many ina)or 1 

■loped
/»! • big

n four g
I Illlii

n<l I

.. . .... ‘1 league chnm
pionahip Cubs of that year. And 1 . 
Uwit Biuteinent Mr. Pot Shots wlU 
rcndlly agree.

Blit the IcUer- 
"Afler readlnir your article about 

tdulie being the ‘home of great 
Jockeys’ I fell that a very aerlou 
error was made when aaylng thi 
these boy* were nUrled on the! 
career* a> greal Jockeyi by 'an ol 
frntleman whote name li Io>t In Ih 

.misty past.’ Ill« nam*»l* lost pet 
< ^ a p ^  to Vajico Parke C

erred Ic
e lubjoct of the article

, but n '

1. A. II. Park.
others,

"Tlili old gendemal 
owner and breeder of 
bred hor»e*. was really and truly 
the 'sport king,' and w‘ 
started the Parke boyi 
others wlio became,greo 
rlodlnf Charlie Thompson, the only 
Idaho boy to win the Kentucky 
derby; R. Trcmayne, a leading 
money maker In I93<. and A. Ji " 
al»o a fine rider.

"Tn make a few old timers who 
know feel better please in som. 
<n)nll Hay rewrite thl< In your col' 
umri nomellme.

••JUST AN OLD TIMER" 
t l being this old typewriter tor- 

mrnlor’n main mission in life tc 
nuike nil the readers of hLi column 
-frcl better.” Including a "few ok 
lliiiers,’' he’.i Bolng to turn the bu.ii- 
nc.ss of verbally cha-sUaiiiK the 
"Blhle of biueball - nver to Inrtlnnoni 
mink alumni, and develop th( 
llieme for wl.lcli "JiLsi on Ole 
Timer" provided the idea.

Tile letter .'cnt Ye Olde Spon 
Scrivener scurrj'lng to the Time*. 
News’ sport library and there hi 
learned that "Ju.-st an Old Timer’ 
waa right—Charlie Thompeon did 
win the Kentucky derby astride 
Colonel Bradley’s Behave Vouraell 

^ In  1021. and in one of the mos 
Colorful derbies of them all.

He also leomcd that Thompsoi. 
wiwn’t the only Idaho rider who 
had non the derby. Earl Sande dir 
it three times and Wayne Wright 
of Rcxburg performed the feat 
Shut Out a£ late as 1912,

And that wasn't all that the 
putlfTT one learned about Idaho 
Jockeyi. He dlsrorered Ibat Vo 
Parke'a m nl famous brother, Ii 
was the first Jockey to whip h<
300 winners In a year. He rode 
winner* oat of gH mounts In 1 
after becomint the leading rl 
on the American tnrf with 173 w. . 
nera In 718 mount* the year ptf- 
vious.

n>c records alw showed Uiat Vi 
CO nI-''o was right when he report’d 
two other boys that he lntroduci<l 
to the silk,'! were lending jockc”s. 
A, Mnrtinson v/as astride 187 win
ners In 8« mounts to take down tlie 
cliiimplonshlp in 1935 and give 
Idaho the leading rider* for three 
stralRht years. Then there wis

e
'"-'rlle Stevenson, who did Ivan 

: one better by riding 308 win- 
In 1938. nUhough he up 

on 1.099 horses that year.
Thanlts. "Just an Old Timer." 

You provided Ye Olde Bport Scrlv- 
ener with an Idea for a column that 
was a'lot of fun writing. Now he'd 
like to meet you to get some more 
from which this came.

R e v o l t a  W i n n e r  i n  

T e x a s  O p e n  E v e n t
SAJ^ ANTONIO, Tex.. Feb. 15 OP 

-imperturable Jphnny RevolU. Ev
anston, HI., laid down & three-un- 
per-por 08 Monday to gallop In with 
the TQKas open championship a 
jl.OOO la war bonds.

The finish was one of the m__
dramatic In the 3}*year history of 
tliB tournament — R«vo]u clostnj 
out with a fine 27S lor the 13 hole*.

RIVALRY KEEN AMONG MAGIC VALLEY RING TEAMS
EUchfield Nips 
Solon Boxers

Close competition in Magic 
Valley boxing toiirnnmcnt to 
be sUigcd next month in Jer
ome is inilicatcd by the re
sults of the inter-school 
matches so fur this season.

Coach Earl Williams’ Tiger team 
Is regarded u  one of the btU Uia' 
school has produced in a numb<r o 
years hut his boxers were beaten bj 
Qoodlng. which In turn was delrnted 
by Coach Pred Baldrldge’i mitt 
sllngers at Richfield. Earlier Bob 
Childs' Oooding team was defeated 
by a Tom Prescott-coached wjuad 
Wendell. Wendell later lost to Cos 
Oeorge Bllck's boxers at Caillelu

. Richfield high scliool boxtra 
de(eat«l QoodSng five bouU Inlhsct 
with four draws In competlUon 
stnged here last Saturday night.

All Uie boutJi were close with a 
number of the decisions being split 
ntfaJrs. The referee was Wfndfll 
KliiR, Rlchneld. and the JiidBe.s, 
Pflr Brown. Richfield, and Jock 
Nellr.oii, Ooojllng.

AU 11 boMU the dlilMKt.
s.ills;

T. ScUnra. 
100, b. 

Hpldermnr

!, sn.

; nichricM, <

, Ooodlnj.

B. Vaughn. 110. BUlilleld, wa 
iwlnted by Prince, 120.

B. Behara. UO. Oooding, 
Drown. I2<. fought to draw.

Piper, 123. Richfield, won Iroin 
Leavcl. 124.

Manshlp, 120. Gooding, gained de
cision over Prldemore, 12», 

CltmenU. V3B, BlcUIleW. 
idges' decision over Obon. 138. 
Dyer, 138, Oooding. and Crewi 

IB. drew.
Rogers, 132, Richfield, la.l lo Di 
ank.s, 133.
Hlnti, 154, GoorilnK. niiti n 
iiiighii. 155. fought to driiw.
■nic Rlrhflrld team will IrnvM |. 

Coodlns WedntJiday night, lot » m  
les of bout.?.

Beau Jack to 
Fight Berger

CLEVELAND, Feb. IB .fl-j-DcAU 
he Jumplngt Jock tonight mnkr.s 

Ills flni venture out of eastern fliht 
rlng.s Klnce he swapped a Oeorglii 
shoe shine bru-th for boxing glcv(».

Armed with the New York I ' 
weight title and I to a betting 

leau mcetA Montreal's ve 
c Berger In a 10-round 
bout In pnhllc hnl!.

Bowling^
Scores^

:ifAGI(: CITV WOMENS

Unbeaten Shoshone Redskins Draw 

Fairfie ld in Tournament Opener

CIioii-Boy Appearing Lavigne 

Toughest Lightweight Champ

Ry BILLY ItOCiiE 
Famou> Referee and Manner

GoorRC “K id” Lavipne, S-rtf-. 133. liRlitwciKhl champim 
of the world from  1896 to ’!)!). slim, flaxcn-haiiiHl und biil>y 
fjicod. looked the purl of a bo.v .soprano in a CJilliiKlrul choir 
but in real life  ho mado Swipca Ihe newsboy keep a civi) 
loiiKiio in his h.ead. f ^ ^  ^ »

Liivifrne lackcd a singing 
voico but |)iicked two fists 
lhat iianimL'rc’d bis way over 
the luiinho.sl opposition to 
clear title to tlie world’n 
championship.

Shortly aJior hi* Alx-rouiid ex- 
lilbltloii n-lth Jack McAiilKIe In New 
Htw Yorli Mttich IJ. 1830, Jatk re
tired and Lavigne claimed the title.
Sy thi.'! time Lavigne. who began hU 
flghtlna carccr- wltli-a string of 
quick knockout* In ’<U, had mowed 
down nil conleiulcr^ In America, to 
he set sail for EjiRlnnd lo engage 
pick .Burge, the EnRllsh champion.

the
t In Londc 
I slMhlng buuip 
d lliittened Bin

I PurM on 111.11 
ttle wna fnnghi I 
ortliiK club ami I

r I-nvlgne no

rtrert ■ hr wouldn't last 10 rounds.
olL the waKcr. and told 
rick, hw manBKer lo bet 
imr.'.e nt Uie prevailing 
0 10. 6iim 
Id UvlRnr 

bergiisled whfn they were paid oft 
3unds. Tliry ihmighl thev « 
nn dollars. If the Kid had 1 
never been able lo pay oJf 

.0 years before Ijivlgne had 
r̂ed Andy Oowrii. hrro (i 

loiiKc.M glove flahi on rpcorcl, 
iincoii.sclou.̂ nei

I l>ec.

^  Heal Waleotl TKi<-e '

Bow«

. wlnnlnK both 
bnllle V.M n 

-ondltlim being

KID LAVIGNE

of hh i
In .rlr r.

Francisco, Wul 
;avc'up In Ihe I2th round.
Lavign' fouiiht a 30*round dm 

ilth FYiink Erne at Coney l.ilnii 
iept. 28, 1R9S. but Ihe foUowU 

. rar, Julv 3. &ne outpointed 11 
Kid for the Illle.

Oeonje Kid Lavigne was born c 
’rench-Amerlcan parrntage at Bf 
■I'y. Mich. Dec. 6. IMO. Like M. 
ulKIe and Dtmpsey. the Nonpiirr 
e Worked lu a Cooj)erage hi h 
liUth.

NEXT: lot Gan

_________________
Gnat MlnnMla H.

K:At5",V.f M V l i . " * " - "  “ •

S P O T  C A S H
Per OMd or WorthJeu'Borm.

Mala* u d  Oowi 

OUI Coltoet Twta r«ni
UABT AUCK TBOOT FABM

The Island of Hawaii L 
IrUngulsr In shape, with a 
PO, TS and 60 miles.

( C A S H  

P A I D
^  /or
m  •  H ID ES  •  PELTS 

r  •  TALLOW  •  B0NE3 

P  p4nu»-w*wmnMp*ycwi>/ 
^  tor oW. wirthlw* «  i n i  
^  bortet. oo««. ihaep, hoes, 

r  ' CALL COtLKCr

►
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IDAHO HIDE 
L & Tallow Co.
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^EXTRflVflUJES

No open f. ... 
Black Pine divUlon.

s held t the

41,14

442,.510 Pounds of Deer Meat 
Provided m Minidoka Hunts

B U RLKY . Feb. 15— Hawley Hill, state consen’ation of
ficer, has released his annual report on deer killeci during 
the fa il hunt.'* in the Minidokii National fore.st.

The report shows a total of 3.170 animals killed. Since 
the nninial.s averaged 1."17 pound.s dressed they provided 
south Idiihn families with 
■l‘12,510 p o u n d s  of venison 
this w inter, a jirent saving of 
ration etamp.s.

In nil.' 2,500 jwrinlts we.............
on the dIvlMon and 3200
dfcr/wcro taken. Thl.i mr 
hucvtcrs were \wc cent r 
in.'thc Rock Creek hunt. 1,000 per- 
mlta were (jranied and 650 deer were 
killed, Indicating 65 per ccnt of the 
hunters got gnme, Albion 
tain hunt saw 260 fleer killed 
permlLs. ThU is an 87 per c 

"If we assume that the unsuccess
ful appllcnnts for permits on Ca.vila 
hunv mode tivpUtallon ngalJ'
Rock Creek Imnl, there wcr« 
ally only 1,872 persons who^applled 
on the tliree hums." HlII polnti out.

As a total of 3.800 permits wen 
Lviued on nil three hunts, approxl- 
mately two-llilrtls of oil hunters 
ere succc.uful.
In addition to the above figures,
1 dter were killed orj the SMbleU 

division In a 10-day tc.ison on bucks.

DEEIl TAGS SOLD 
BOISE. Feb. 13 (/Tf-Durlng the 

1043 big gnme hunting iten̂ on 41.149 
deer lags were sold. Jamc.s O, Beck, 
director of the Idaho Jish and game 
department, said. The 1042 sale 
totalled 40J)6. Other big game tags 
sold Inst year In comparison .with 
prevlou.? yenr <1843 first): Elk 9.331, 
8,315; goat SS. 4C0; antelope 1,000, 
1.027.

.D IE T R IC H , Feb. 15—The 
North Side sub-district ban- 
kctball loiiriiBmunt, fcaturiniJ 
Cciach f : i m e r  Eddington' 
great Shnslione Kedskln team 

I'll is undefeated in 
’t.i this Beaaon against 

I'oih A and B class competi. 
lion, will open here at 8:15 p. 
in, Thursday. Feb. 24, L. W 
llafgh l. superintendent of thi 
Dieirii-h schools and manager 
of tho in iirnament announced 
today.

Tlir loiiriiament will be a double 
ellniliinili.n affnlr »l(h Diet 
meetlnK ni'-liJleld hi tho flr.-it gi 
and Pnirflpld opposing Sho.ihoni 
Ihr seronrt on tlir oiienlng nlgli

Tlir following night with | 
aLv. opening at il:l.  ̂ Iho two la 
of the fIrM night* gi.inen will be 
the oppo.MnK team* In the 
Ratne, The wtnnets of ll\« 
night will meet tn the second

At 11 a, m. Saturday morning the 
winner of the first gome Friday 
night will be the opponent of the 
loser of the second.

The championship games thrn 
will be played Snturday night be- 
ginning ni 8:15.

Powi
Mcr Filer,

e refer
mil

> plin. the loiirniim'

GLENNS PERRY

has received n le 

Teheran. Irnn, I lO-day

Doimld'latlon 
AnuHy. In t 
Calif., Is home vlflllltig relatlveo 1 
>re transfer to nroilitr school i

Flojd Wise, Jr., Is In tralnh 
t Fnrrngut,
8gl. Otto Neuer. llsmmetl. h 
cen transferred from Mnxioii. 

C, tn Port BrnHK, N C., and Is 
"lie Ilfld hospital service.
Theron Sumner li station 

.omtwhere In New York.
From Air Catlet Adillson Stt.i 

il.i pajDnls. Mr and Mrs E 
3loiie. have received word th»t 
m.i complrled hlx hn.ilc flying iral 
na at Mrrcrd field. Calif., ai 
in» bren «cnl tn Pecos, Tex.

Hush Hitt returned to Farag 
•nrly il,i, »

,l;„-.-.Sc-hWDger, Indliii 
,111(1 .Mr«. Poel Hit

Afrlc
,t he rwhere In

Pvt. Karl Koch. Hammett, has 
been transferred from Westchcstcr. 
Penn., tn Uis Angeles, and receives 
his mail now through an nrniy 
APO. MaJ. Henry Koch has been 
transferred front Camp Young, 
Calif., to Camp Felix. Kan.

Ueiit. i)R) A. J- Kiiudson h(i.i 
betn trnnMerrrd from Pendleton 
alrbŝ e lo Dolsc,

Billy nnsh, fireman tliirrt c 
has been a. ŝlsned tn i .ililp 
being stalloncd nt Norlolk. Vn

FAIRFIKLD

Free Throws 
Beat Wolves

CAtrn.O-'OI?D, Feb. 18 _  
Custlefdrd Wolves' Inability to i 
Ihe ball frriin the free throw Ilne- 
II my.nerv ilin( ilieir coach, Ocflrgc 
nilck, sii.vs hi* IS unable lo fathr 
cost the lenm another victory 
night,

Tlie W,.lvr.. made IK fkld goals 
14 for Hafierman but tho vl»l 
n the unnu'. 38-35. Cnstlelord

• only five mil of 20
free .'Illle 1

of n,
Hngcrman Jumped Inlo n to-8 
ad in the first halt but the Wolves 
lot into the front. 10-13, at thr 

half. Tlir intter still were nhcrfl, 
;h period wns 

reached bin In thM. Irame H«R<-r- 
lan niude 15 points to Castleford’

Watson, Coach Harold Brown’ 
nr ccntrr. made seven field goals 
Id a free throw to set the scoring 

, ice with 15 points. Calvin Orny- 
l>eal h.id 14 point-' for Castlcford, 
made on five field goals nnd four 

U\to«s.
le lo.« of Oriijljenl on four 

personal fouLs hurt Castleford’s 
chances In the flnnl frnme.

With Ila Wlggliis making IC 
points, tlie high school girls de
feated the Junior high boys. 10-14,

C.IM.r.1 ft tl PI

Repluements I

BENTON’S
Glass & RsiIUtor Shop 

tza 2n4 East Ph. m-\V

The J. L DALLAS

P U B L IC  S A L E  

Postponed!
I error In ichednUnc th« J. L. Dillai 
, lha event b«i ■ aecestarll^ been posU

TUESDAY, 
FEB. 22

In addJUen t« >n oniiRuUr r>o4 Umlock oKerlnc.
Mr. DallM alie effwi •  de«lnbl« Mwrtaent ot 
Buchlotrr bersM. Watch for faU »d oa

$ u n d a y , ^ b . 2 p

eiicrllf John Mir.sch and County

lorlliem pnrt of the Hate on bu-s-

Tlie Young Peoi'le's council n 
t tliD home of Mrs. Kiliel Leok r 
ciuly, Belty Howard led Ihe dev

■ w w
STARTED

C H I C K S
We have several loti of started 
chicks that wc nre olfering nt 
allBhtly above

DAY OLD PRICES 

WHILE T H EY  LAST!
Leghorns and lieuvles, breeder 
heiij mated to U. 8. R. O. P. 
nmles with records ranging from 
250 lo 317 eggs.
Pullets from these clilclcs will 
pay for themselves long before 
late hatched cWcks will start 
laying,

VASSAR
PRODUCE

M u r t a u g h  F l i e r

Leatrlce and ESitley Plekett. Poe*- - 
tcUo, spent ft few days visltins their 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Dtilo Plckctt.. 

Mrs, Cole h»a returned to her 
oms in Declo eitcr spendtns two 
teks In Texas, wher« ahe vUIled 
tr son. Who wm on a furlough. 
Yeoman Marjory DaJton, who U 

stationed at Washington, D . O., tr* 
rived home for a two we«lu leave. 
Yeoman Dalton enlisted Ual Jun» 
in iho WAVES. ShB Is visiting her 

■tits, Mr, and Mrs, Jome* Dal- 
.... and her sUter, Mrs. Bob 81np«

r. Anrtenon, Miirl;.U|tli. won his 
pilot wings and >rrnnd llrutrn- 
anry at Saplrr firlil. AU-. ad
vanced slnxlp engine irliool. He 
!• a Murtaugh high nrhuol end- 
oate and attended liolw Junior 
college, (Army air forrm photo— 
«Uff engraving)

tlomils nnd Mrs. Tliehna Mitchell 
tulked on the harmful effects of 
bacco. Oames were played nnd 
frcahments ser\’ed.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M

S A L E
CALENDAR

★
SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 17

C. B. l.indBcy 
Adverlisement, Feb. l i

FEBRUARY 18
F. R. G rlffllh  

Adverlisement Feb. 15

f e :b r u a r y  21
W. A. Farley 

Adverliscmenl, Fet). 18

FEBRUARY 22
J . L. DallaB 

Advertisemcnl, Feb. 20

FEBRUARY 25
Bifr. public nuclion 
M AG IC VALLEY 

FARM  IM PLEM ENT SALE 

ATTENTION FARM ERS
Oo« ts ih« ol Btwienoi

DECLO

READ TIMBS-NEW8 WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM EN TS

ANOTHER BUMMONB 
In the District Court of the Elev

enth Judicial District of tha St*t« 
of Idaho. In and for Twin Fklls
County.
FLCTCHEHl o n , COMPANY, A 

PAHTNEnSIIIP,
PlalnlUf,

vs-
FAY W. SHEESLEY,

DefeniJant.
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

..reelings to Fny W, sheetley, ths 
above named defendant.

You nre hereby notified that a. 
complaint hna been filed against 
•ou In the District Court of tha 
ii:lcventh Judicial District of th« 
Siiite of idaJio. In and tor Twin 
'slLi Coiiiity by tJi# above named 
plaintiff, nnd you are hereby di- 
Kcted to appear and pleo.d ta Ut« 
said complaint wlthjn twenty days 

the service o( this summoiu; and 
. u aro further notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to tald 
Mmplalnt wlUtin the Umo her# spec
ified,-tha-plnlnUff-will'tata Juds- 
niuil against you as prayed in sold ' 
complalijt, Thla action Is brought 
to cccovei Judsntenton an opett we* 
count due plaintiff from you, th# 
is!d defendant.

Wltnf.is my hand and the seal of 
llie said DLstrict Court, this 34ttl 
cl&y of January. l!l«.

C. A,
I6EALI Clerk.
WITHAM i  KJUNEY,

Attoroejs lor PlalnUlf,
Residing at Twin Palls.. Idaho______

Piihllsh: Jan. 25. Feb, I, 8, 15. M. 
19K.

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION OF 
TIME FOR HEARING PETinON 
FOR DltiSOLUTlOK OF nOOfS 
CONSTRUCTION COSrPANY, A 

CORPORATION 
In the District Court of the Elev

enth JudlclnJ District of the State 
ol Iduho, ui and for Tft-la Palls 
County.
IN THE MATTER OP THE DIS

SOLUTION OP HOOPS CON- 
STRUCnON COMPANY. A COR
PORATION.

Pursuant to an Ottiet ol lh«> tkbove 
entitled Court made on this day In 
tho above entitled matter, notice la 
l|uthi-_BlT»!l. tUat_rndiiy. the 25th 
day of February. 1044. at ten o'clock 
A. M. of said day. or as soon there
after as couiuel can be heard, at the 
Court Room of said Court. In the

pointed as the time and place for 
hearing the PetlUon cf Hoopa Con
struction Company, a corporation, 
for dissolution, when and where any 
person Interested may appear and 
contest the same.

Dated this a«th da; ol Jaauair.
im

0. A. BULLX8.
Clert 

FRANK L. STEPHAN.
Attorney for Hoops Conatruetlon 

Company. .
Residence and Office.
Ttrln Palls, Idaho,

Publish; Jtm. 3S: Peb. I. 8. IS. 3>.
isa

P U B L I C  S A L E !
Havinff sold my farm I  w ill offer for itale nt my place the follow ing described 
property. The farm in loc&tcd Yi mile east of the county farm or 2 ^  miles west 
of Kimberly. The tim e:

F r i d a y ,  F e b .  1 8 , 1 p . m .

LIVESTOCK

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
O. E. Hwtrtc Rang*
Mljestlc Coal Range 
Prlgldalre RefrlBcrator 
3 Dining Tables 
3 Bmall Tables 
t  Chairs
8 Rocking Chulrs 
Sewing Machine 
China Cabinet 
Buffet
.Uirory. T»bl#.........  --------- ;.......... .......
Leather Davenport ' 
i  Beds with iprlngs and mattresic.i

•-1-OhUdi Bed--------------  . _
3 Dreasers 
3 Chiffoniers 
Milk Ce,tw, Chum
Other •rtlclea too ntinierou# to menUon

6 TONS ALFALFA HAY 

ABOUT 50 CHICKENS

TERMS:

MACHINERY
. McCii.Tjck-Deertng ild« rake 

Dump rake

5 Foot McCormick merer 

Tandem disc 

S Wagons vUn racks 

Three-section wood harrow 

Two-section wood ham)w 

Spring tooth hanov 

Spud culUvator 

Knapp Corhigator

IniemaUonal 14 inch a-way jtow '  •
Work bench, one »Up '

Four-horae fYesno...................
Great Western manuie ipreadsr
Set heavy work Utsea , .
Omln driU. P. as o. btan'drtU ............
Field leTeler.'jMOnt jun ................  • ---
Weed burner,'orchard ipray
Levellns transit, m  lb. steel anTfl

Post drtll, aeveral hundred bolU -
Steel wrenchM. tereral nta->«i»&Uty .aauJl
tools nich as shonls, fotki, etOr-^JMkiCD tork.
steel suelcer cabli with paUsTt, flunp.tstt-.,-.:;

CASH

F .  R .  Q R I F F I T I I ,

W. J. HoUenbeck, Auctioneer M
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T O M O K C e W  fA B I?
^  iO m i^ h s is l d ta t& is u i

VotJ>

THE STORY! KIHy DUJiop comes 
U the luburbvi home at her brollicr, 
Den-Gntuun. »nd hi* wife. Ter. 
recapente from her ludden dlvor 
Yeonc Bunny Orihnm makrs »>e 
mUUke of a»klnr for Collins. Kil- 
tj'k ex-husband, lie la pronipllr 
(quetchcd by hl« older »isler, Jm

II
On Uit wliolt. dinner pii.V'til 

*mootlily- I.ulu Imd mihtr nrlgliinl 
Idehn «boul wiillliig on IhDIp I' " 
Ihe food Blir piii on nnil io<ik < 
»lUi more vigor limn alipiillon 
line polnUi wni* Rood.

Bunny's iinsUiDIc splrlls liiul d 
citxled nil rccollwllon of 1.1' br: 
mortltlcallon nnd lir uorkcd his v. 
contcntcdly Uirougli dlnnrr |w>l 
very little ntleliUon to tli.-'O arc.m 
him. Ill* M'ler Jniip wh.-. v»t>' bin
gic Imd to watrli Hiiiiiiy like 
hnwk. prtixirrd to ixitinrp :it 1 
first sign of fri""

coiivfrsatloii m krcp irm k ot

out Collins. SI 
dl.sapi>olnml li 
• T iiKidii IJ '

h had 1)
... ...,n Flwlrlu on Uuil cn 

ed trnlii. alir iiMll/i tl ii|i|iri'tirn: 
ly llmt It BilKlil !><■

lly than when .nirroiinilcd b) ii 
Irnnslpnl, unaUaihi-d ix'Oiile. In 
dillon 10 lirr own Irô ll)l(•.̂  Kilty 
con.-«:(oiis of an aric((\l rdur of 
cantorl contrlbiiK l̂ by the obv 
carc ullll which Pt'K and Ben iivold- 
cd mcnllonlnR Collins. Lulu jvlcirtlrd 
her by ulilzzlng a salad past licr 
nose like u bat and Kitty pullfd 
herself locether. At ini-st Mir roilld 
esAC Iht! jlrnlii for Pt* nnd nrn 

...decided by mtnllenlnB Collins her- 
self nnd uettlntr It over wliJi.

"Havp you talkwl to Collins late
ly, Ben?'’

•■Why. vcs. yp.i I have, oncp or 
twice."

Kitty put hU. («ld Innr down to 
dcllcntc cnibarr«: '̂inriil. iinri Pck 
made a nicnlnl notr to liivr.'itwiii'- li 
iBtrr. Duiiiiy'R aK'nllcm rhvl<\l 1111- 
tlngly back to 111-' lmmc<llatt mu- 
rotindlnsK.

"Will Collins oonio liilrr?" lie nsk- 
ert plaintively, and Insliiicllvply n-- 
moved-lils rluht shin froin ltl5 cl*- 
ier> range.

Bunny rriilly mlssnl Collins who 
was II lavth hliyrr of doubtful inor- 
cliandlse wlinee ^alc nctlod trra.surr 
like two-gun hoblers, nnd he had n 
wonderful way wllli collaix'inji aero
plane modeli. Bunny's father did hb. 
dutiful bc.1t but as PfK olien re
marked more In p.itlent wrrow tliiui 
anger. Ben was afflicted by treble- 
mlndedne.'  ̂In the hnnd.n.

••Perhap.s," Klie said now, diplo
matically, to close thr hiibjccl.

But Bunny (leral.ited with ihr un- 
conquemblc Irniiclty of rlillilhoo<1 
"Where Ls lie now. nnyway?"

"probably betwixt and betwrrn." 
said Kitty. ^

Tlili kind of an niLswff wa* per- 
fccOy acceptable to Bunny, and Pen 
knew he was happily cniiagrd 
making up In hU mind whnt kind 
of n place betwixt and botweeii 
might br. But:

"Where?" iwld Jaiir »krpHaiIIy, 
“Dftween what?"

••Between Wmhlnston anil Nru 
Tork. That'* where he tiMiJid.i nio-st 
of hU Unie."

Success wa.*i »o much harder to 
huidle than struggle. Peg Qraham 
thouglit, Striisgle requires only nidc 
battUns and stnylng powers; mic- 
ceis dctnands nil the adult comjitcx- 
Itirs of balance and Judemrnt nnd 
poUe. All lilts war business had 
speeded Uilngs up m  for Collins 
Bishop and war was such a unlvcr- 
aol dlslocator—could It be possible 
that Indirectly tlie Bishop mnrrlage 
was ft war casually?

••Why docs he go to Washington 
M much." she asked aloud, reluct-

ant to go on but more reluctant to 
be the first one to rliaiiKC tHe i> 
lect, "on account <>t Mr. Hulleck.

Mr Halleck wiv-i the nenlor piirl- 
Collliu' law firm

' tliat
Collins a (treat deal of more ImiKir- 
u iit work Uuin would onllnijr l̂y 
hnvr come his way, for a while. Tlie 
war had sent Mr Italleck to WaMi- 
mmon to defend (or a dollar a yrar, 
hud .'.iiccdMl up ColUas- life nnd 
diimiK'd his tiiturr Inlo hlji pre.sent, 

"Yc.\ mostly," Kltly answered hiT. 
"Mr. nallroks Mill a partnrr. In » 
remolr wnv. Colllii.s Ki>eH -dowii to 
roiLsull Him about thhms In New 

I then hr con.'.ulta Collhis, 
f-.̂ tllr, iibiiul perfectly gl- 

giinlli: Kuvrriiinciit legal llilng* "

t. Hr
• Mild Ben, "would lovr 

the V- •

The subject of Colllnti liunn
n the a

with I

r 111 Ihr llvhiK roon 

)Ili'ir<l Kilty cih'arcl. 

iiuioum'Ml that Mir’d been think

to M.y KoniPthlnn r
luul Iheu I (lldii't. It remliKlcil me 
ot what yon said whrn you came in. 
Kltly. iiliout not Ijrhili lactlul. aticl 
I llllnk you'rr rU-ht. lir,:ausr II ’.vr 
all fi'Ol Mraiii:r evrn- time «r mm- 
tlon Culllns we ll Just Mt around aii(|

out. Bo whut I wa.s iiolnt; lo Miy. " 
I>C(i Bccelcrnted a little In i.plte of 
herself, "was that miccc.ss Is coinpll- 
caled. nn<! CoUIilh U really pretty 
youiiR (o he suddenly lior.slnn around 
In siicli hie ilBlags"

"lie's no chicken," objected Kitty, 
co-DjicrnthiK with visible detennlna- 
tlon. yet nppntenlly al.so wlUi re
lieved approval. "He's i)riic1lciilly Ihe 

.nil Ben."
Id PCK. 

u’Klail'
M'lf I.

alwa>
JasI

Only 1 lion I w 
y-rviTylhlnK."
• t shan'l be. And I'm not gouig lo 
iirr you with iny problem.-!, eithrr " 
"Othrr iK-ople's iiroblem-i are n 

IriiMirf." said Ben courteou.nly. 
"Wi'll," sald Kltty,- " I’musl admit 
(rrl belter for all this si>i.'aklnK

ollln\ wrrr friends l>eforr iny time, 
rid II .s botJirrcd nir a llttlr U> llllnk 
lat jH-rhaps you mliilit think that 

thoimht that yon ought to

"I ciaildn't have put 11 belter my- 
^elf," said Ben. "but forKet II. If 

lu'd Just stop uanpllcntlnK Ih1ii|;.s 
ir yourself and—"
■■Wa.-.n't there anythliiR .you liked 
jout Fliirldu?" u.\ked Pe« lia.'illv. 
"No—except, did I tell you about 
ir woman who played the liar|\sl- 
101x1? Blie .said hrr husband was a 
ili'utl.M who siient all his time In- 

vrntlng atom smashers, and slic 
kept a horse niuned Plcklc.i. She 

as praellcally the only p̂ r^on 1 
.luld bear to talk to. because she

Kltty^knowed she wa.s Inlklns Km) 
iiieh and too (iist durlni; the nrxl 
3Ur or J,o but shr kept on brcaii.se 
.■.reme<l to t>e doing her good. At 

uM she felt more a part of Uil.i 
iinrld. even though little more ori
ented. SJie betrnyed her tcnsene.s.s 

iiioUier way by Jumphig .several 
Inches nt a heavy comniollon tliat 
lilt the front poi'ch without wam- 
lllK.

J3en said, a.s the door bauKul i>i>cn, 
thnl It soundetl like Mae,

(To be eonllnuedl

IIOMK FltO:ti HOSPITAL 
EDEN. Feb. I5-Mrs. Eluls J. Dii- 

'Iclson niul Infant son have returned 
home from tlie Twin Fulls county 
general hospital. Mrs. Davidson Is 
the former M1s.s Josle Handy, for- 

teacher of Jercme and Burley.

THIS CUEIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

BOARDINP HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

EG&O.'WWOT RAOAfil 
A\EWORlE6  THE4E ClD 
ICOPWIE'?' AR0US6.'-*' 
L00K,TWl&6* THiS ^  
COAVeiW'^T'C'hi y,
AMO PISTOL a 
iMNjENyteo •
TO CO^tB^

FOOT FAOS

7 ^ .  A>JO T 60PP0SE THIS OLD X  
NivA30 TRliNXeT l& yooR PA.tEf^Teo 

(scov'oi.ic>«: bu t t  DOsiT
I See AmS ‘60DOP VJlSOOU"iW this 

K5E'ST,'-v-SW.'WMKV'5THBn 
im'AE CTiCKikJG OOT FROW

i . . 3u& ?

SIDE GLANCIiS By GALBRAITH

By FRED ARMAN

THIMBLE THEATER

A t r ^ 6 op

(^W ACH ' OH,PIEASE EXCUSE 
US.lSHAaATIENO 
TO *me MATTER

VOU’U -S firE V d ftV  B ITE, 0 R E L 5 E  )

SQUeTlllMQ SOU U 
DON’T LIKE.MV 

11TT1.E

'tUHERESN i/ 
THE < 

SPlVlAdH? J
riT0UI«>5WllSKLES;

>.VOUU. W ISH  */OU H R U  j

By V.T. HAMLIN
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WANT AD RATES

• J-— •- W « r i

^DEADUNr"”"*" *''S r CliuirM nl/>

lt„”v I Iŝ TTMt lOMTtl-)n.

SPEC IAL NOTICES

pTOF^6Env?w- F>

h e a t i n g  s e r v ic e

Vacuum Purnncc CIcanlns 
STOKER -  OIL nunsrn

PERSONALS

H ELP W AN TED—  
n iALE & ' FEM ALE

aLvtu«uict:u AwW
In ptr̂ OR. Co,wT-B Cottw B' -« . . .  - 

UAN and «!<• wdiM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
EJCIlT"rS>, t;o: f,., 111. Hurt

F U IIN ISH E I) HOUSES

■urnlilirt h«m» lo r.-

W ANTED— RENT. LEA SE
TWO OP ihM |.>ilrvoia hsuM- No imal:

BUSINESS OPPOHTUNITIES 
■pssTTnr

a '̂ 'ooD w“‘ K/rn'aH .,

CHIROPRACTORS
iv-ai«r<-'u. Dr.-Ata'i iCTjl^n

BEAUTY S liOFT"

PCKMANKWTS, IJ.io. P«rT*«. lk.»lF.
PSon* SOS. M*rc«ll» ThotnM-lliyn.i

" 'T o s t  AND FOUND
yolJNDi Ull~ ,clj

SITUiVriONS” WANTiil)
UAltnlKI) m>T>, 3.C, »>nu Urn %cik hr

H E LP  WANTEi>--t*EMALE

eSSENTIAl. 
ilaUmmt oi

>1 tb.

W A ITRESSES WANTED

EXCEM.KNT WOHKtNO 
CONUITIONS 

Applf In Mnon ■I—

W OODS CAFE
Jcromf. Iil«ho

DON’T

HOARD

RENT
that tpnre room quicklr 
wllh a Tlnics-NcwS C l« . 
sUlcd Qd. Rooms aro In 
dtmand now.

SELL
lliosc oclds-nnd-cnd» at a 
ROOd price now—li Is not 
ncccmry (o come lo tlic 
•offlct—simply

PHONE 38
ami a.sk for iin 

Ad-takcr

" m o n e y  TO LO ^N

C HATTEL LOANS

»T. tnl*rn»
[lirl.l — CATiri.l(niIil 

SWIM INVESTMENT COMPAN- 
111 BlicxKona Nit. Twia F

A LOCAL SERVICE 
FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN

$50. TO  ?300

AUTOMODILES - FURNITDRE 
DAIRY COWS 

wUt) emill. monihiy paj-menta 
to eult your budget

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  CO,

A LOAN SEHV1CE FOB CVEBYOHB

T ' ' l s0? :o!tJ sbIo

frti
!|iT ito

0» loiioi lli llis wii

■ Unllul »»l«r7. AppI/—

R  & G  JEW ELERS

On roar •Inxarv—fanlcart ef «iit^ 
mobil«. Optrtllas andtr liUbo BUU 

I Lou Lic«nM No. IJ. frittu 
*^uenL PkoM, wflU er

I'ARMS AND ACUEAGES
>t)K HBNT: 110 .rpw ttop r.r.U Nm , J„

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

r is e  PAYJNO

CECIL-C. JONja

J>rN mllo ir.li .nj ori« <outh or 
tr. Wilu J. I. flUxVlni. Carvr. 
II.I> »0 irK r.rm .1

oir'aXTc ~"lUr.T~c.

PARU FOR BALE 

40 Aerta south ol Wendell. Pull 
water right, /nlr Improv*. 
menu, ito per acre. tiSOO cuh 
wlU handle Uili.

M ACHE3 
Clow to loft-n. 

nectrlclty. < room home. Chick
en hou.u. Barn, deep well 
Possesion now. J5250.

HENSON AND BAKER

wnar LM f«4

HAY roR RAI.Ki l i  ,1

Ordrt ntr» fcr •pHnf dtllTtrr. 
rrlpl̂ ».tr'4 I/«(honit >D<I Ûâ hli

CLODE SEED A FECD CO.

Sw ift’s Baby Chicks

SW IFT  & COMPANY

LIVESTOCK — POULTRY

MISC. FOR SALE

BUIUl cniNDINQ 

CiM I'lCKOP IIAL-mwJ. A-I coiiJltlon. 
UHMM UUll.1.. A-l

KUItN lTUKE, APPLIANCES
ALl. MAkKS wmil.«r> npilreil. All «otk

''u«c.'i! ''lUr"'*’ pS ^  KImlliHr' 5l” u;
lIUY . 

blMl l.K\ 7
... Kth«V_______________

PI*.. Jrd Av̂.'nu* aouUi.
fTpM>All UlnlÂ â DLaj}l« illnetu a«U

‘ K S

t-rii. mohair d.v»nt«rt .-.<1 
d .i.rinf., ikwn /Iliad «u.h-

n'liNAt-i;.-

1'Ĥ >̂ VAK •

1I..I >l»il.r 20 Irtch C0.I
;.rcMcnl cn.ldlor. B..b'l. P.

10 IIKDIlllUM »iUn, 10

CASH 

r.MD ron good used 

SEW IN G  M ACHINES

O IL  HEATERS

NOROE QUAKER FliOQIL 
emBll Medium UirRc

Rohoi't E .
420 Mum So.

Lee .Suio.s Co. 
Phono isow

RADIO  AND .MUSIC

G O O D  THINGS TO BAT
APi-'i.F ~ Kr.Tw... wi.c.p., i>,iriru— .

FOR  SALE BY O W N ER
W ANTED TO HUY

JUMOINATION T 
»l»etrt« I -

>d p»m a*n. EiMlltEl etpof BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

8TUVU rtMln. ordtr U>od n««l
-j^rnniw Itpr*. Pl«-«

•( Wndtll

E nUY. BELL and nCI-AlB 
BAND INST1IUUC.VTS. 

ua.wARNtm uuBic sTune

AUTOS FOR SA LE

M a r k e t s - a r i i^ U J 'in a n c e

CARRiERAOVANCE 

LEADS LIST RISE
Markets at a  Glanco

HEW YonK, K.b, i( yrv-au^kiIlliWr: r>ll> l»J aetl..
, CotWn—Lo»«t; ligulJaliun aiiil hrd

NEW YORK. Feb. 15 MWACI 
biiyliiK Of rr>ll«, following Cam 
lAn Pacific's flrit dividend In 
yeiir», apri'nd to other eectloii* 
'.odny'.s »lock market and Invorltci

1 fn.

diatrlbiiied. Volume

New York 
Stocks

NFT.V YORK, m .  IR-The 
miirkrt closed Ilrm wxlny.
Allis Chnlmcm .......... ....
Amerlmii Riidlntor...............
Amcrlrnn Smi'li. A: npflnlMB
American Tel. A: Tfl .......
Amorlcan Tobiicco, H .........
Anncondn Copprr ............
Dnidlx Avlnlloii................
Dctlilclipin Steel ...................
Boeing Alrcralt ...
Burrouglu Adding Mnchlne...

lumrt 4: Hecln ...............
> DryCum

J. I. Ca««
Ccrro dc Pa : 
Chesopenke <k 
Chr>'sW Corp. 
Con.'OlldDtcd Coppe 
Cont. Oil ot DelftW 

Products 
Cmti« Wrlghl .
~ Pont

jnan Kodak .
liric R. R . .........
Firestone .........
General Electric 

il Foods .. 
il Mototi . 

Goodrich .. . .
Goodyenr ........
Idaho Power

iper .

I Nil )
I. <t Tel.

.VMOUTH 
|«ll rOIlD m̂>iinka

S. Dotiloisn, :I0 Uilo

TRUCKS A N D  T ltA lLH RS

AUTO SE R V lC Eand  PAR'l'S

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM EN TS

AME.NUED rtTITIOS 
la the District Court of the Elev

enth Judicial Dustrlct of tho Stntc 
of Idaho, in «nd for Twin Falla 
county.
IH THE MATTER OF THE 

CHANOE o r  NAME OP JAMES 
WILLIAM lUNTOM.

C0^{E3 NOW th« above named 
jASnti V;UMan\ Kln\oi\ an i JcTOlt 

Spafford. Uio mother of said 
James William Jllaion^and 
jpectfully show:

•niat James WlillRm Hinton 
bom at Twin Falls, Idaho, Novem
ber 8. 1928. and he now ruldes at 
-win Fall*. Idaho.

ir.
That PeUtloner Jennie S. 3paf- 

ford (formerly Jennie S. Hinton) 
Ij ihe mother of the said Jamw 
WUUam Hinton ond nor resldea at 
Twin Fall*. Idaho, That WUUam 
Frank Hinton is the father of the 
above named Jnmes William Hin
ton aad hU lott known addrcu 
arau Valley, California.

,  III.
PetlUonen make tills nppUcatlon 

lOT the purpose of hivins the nam« 
of said James WlUlam Hinton 
dianitcd to James Ueno' Spafford 
(or the^reason thnt for Kveral years 
tut put tha said James WUlUm 
Hinton hura^umcd'the name o( 
Jvnu Htnry Bpallorfi and has been 
ksovn and ldentUii>d by said name.

WHERETORE, PetlUoners pray, 
.jr  an Order ol ttit abore entitled 
court changing the name of James 
WUUam Hinton to James Henry
Bpafronir • •---------- ---  ■

JAMES WILLIAM HINTON 
JSINTE a. SPAFFORD 

mANK L. eTEPHAN.
Allomcy for. Petitioners 
Reildenee and Office 
Twin FftUs, Idaha 

BTATSO? IDAHO,
cowmr OP TWIN pau£, u.

JAkCES WILLIAM HlNTO|4 and 
JENNIE B. fiPAFFORO. belnf tirat 
duty depose wyr

Uis conlsnU thereof and that the 
sUUmenti tberetii contalsed are 
' va as tbey verily believe.

JAMES WIUIJAM HINTON. 
JENNIE a  SPAFFORD 

BDBflOlUaEO usd SWOSM to

Inl
Inte
Intc

Kreage 8. 8.................:...
Lumbert .....................
Llifgelt A MyefJ H ........
Loews ........................
Moniifonierr waru ........
Nash Kelvlnntor ...........
National Biscuit .............
National Djlry ........-....
Nntional Cash Register ...
N. Y. Central ..............
North American Aviation
North America .............
Northern Pacific ........ .
Packard Motor .............
Penney Stores ------
Penn R. R......................
Pullman Inc
Pure Oil ...
Radio Corp. of America .. 
Radio Keith Orpheum ...
Hepublio ateel ...............
Reynolds Tobacco B .....

Rocbu( k

Livestock
Markets

DSNVSa LJVESTOCK
DKNVKFt. rab. It (.n  (wrAi'—c*ui<>

19: u i i ^

k'HiriV cuiTî . *?umdy ■'
1 to tll.Itl e5<4T 

Mitimon u  ro l̂

r i8 .U :“<w 'j^l«‘ "i
ron and tulUra II 
111 (ood to chok*

W..M,IOO; it^dji

IT ■?» ' tu'to ill*

Wp[id"l'n‘lT'U^dar!*
IoIm ‘laln'li

CtllCARO LIVESTOCK

ti'' llt.cs’: iMt lltM

ialml.l. ,-4l>.« MO!

“iVc.s'*!!," llIi!fQ

IVESIOCK

STrf

(tr«n> ■
I 14r up:

frw chulea 113

... 29%

Shell Union Oil ............
.Socoiiy Vacuum —..... .
Simmons Co............... ...
eoutUem Pacific .........
Standard Brands ...........;
Standard Cos A: Elcctrlc................
Standard Oil of Callfomln.___3C\

ird Oil of New Jersey. 
Stewart Warner
Studebaker Corp. ......... ....
Suns-hln* Mining .............-
Swift <fc Co....
Texas Company............—
Timken Poller Bearing ...._ 
Transamerlca
Union Carbide.......
Union Pacific
United Aircraft .......-__ _______
United Corporation ------  IH
United Oas Improvement---  3'i
U. S. Rubber . 42 V
U. 5. Steel .. 3H
Warner Brothers Pictures... .. 13
Western Union Tel...... ..........42
WesUnghouso Airbrake -----33*i
Westnlgbffuje Eleelrte -----JtH
“  W. Woolworth Co...._..... ... 37H

NEW YOBK CURB
Bunker Hill ... .............»H
Electric Bond i t  Share----  8'.i

............ lonj

SWORN INTO NAVY 
HANSEN, Feb. Ifr—Robert Lee 

Hoabler. n ;  son of Ur. v id  Mrs. 
Homer H. Hoobler, Hansen, h u  
b«en sworn Into the navy at Bolie 
recruiting headquarters, and recent' 
ly left for r*m ri» , Idm,. to be 
Bln baslo tnOntng..

beXort a e  thU IStli ̂  of Februazr.

(SEAL) inA H E  L. STEPHAN 
Ifot4i7 Public for Idaho. 

Ruldlns at Twls FsQi. Idaho. 
n W s h : Feb. IS. 32, 39, March T.i

io^lU.nir...l.r^i«'n
10,0001 m,U,-

fholec-"?/|I

1̂ ' ”
Jo^'i'tildJ

OdnEN l.IVEHTOCK

Kat.bl# Vo; '"1*1 ”'»;

i « ' ’jriio''b,.?"nTi
Iha., 110 10 IIO.EO; 
fh.iU ur.)»r J50 Iba,.

o'w'ifi: l« 'i* 'M

Vio'to lid"-!” '’ "

! ; s S S £ ' ' S

S5"|j’ li’ ll‘’j “  fii''^m'mSrbol‘.''irs‘o‘^
^ ; lat* t̂oTiilar iroAd

‘j f i S ' r  ' i z f
*'rIlV'̂  *1
m.idlnr Sualllr l.uli

"holet''<lV^?. ‘iuH

^  to^I ̂ l,070̂ j op<̂

IX)B ANCKLBS LIVE-STOCK 

).*cil5ri^"a?*ul? 7V:°°l«adr! mrdlul

SAN PRANCI.SCO L1VE8T0CIC 
fiouni _SAK riiANcisco, rtb. u  

t^PI— to, Artlvf) fyllj

(SftVn* va«3rra lit  <

siiSsSM"
jhNPt :CQ. Fullr Juadr: MoniUr Him

i r m M '“»?i’A,,‘SS^,Ji:.JJ.’iVSi ■■ ■ ■
-a to food ,ucl«J M t» 14.

rORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
I roriTLANDĵ ^Fab.Ĵ I (fl (WrA)-C«U

J t<. f»l Hilry
on 111! matlam V> (ood buIU uUbW

'd WUl. t»

•i«bi. iit,e« u>

r«!T j

SALES CUT PRICE 

OF iS I GRAINS
-ancAao.-rebriB-wv«»niiig“  

by local traders uncovered a poorly 
aupporWd rye market today and 
- '-a receded more than * cent 

the day's highs. The reaction' 
ary trend In r)'« also spread to 
wheat and oats which earlier, like 
rye. were firm.

Wheal finished U to H lw tt 
than Uie previous close, M»V tl.CSK- 

July I1.58H: o«U were M off 
to ‘i hlRhcr, May 73^; r}-e was 
down n  to Hi, May ll.2Q!l-U. and 
barley was off H to *i, May »UO?i.

CRAIN TADLE
Op«' ‘ in̂ 7 Lmw Claao

II?’’ I S i!!i^Ml'’ !1i*‘

-7‘*«.THk i-isS ;Ii;r.:!S

liti't i l P
l'ii'‘

1 3 j f l i i
CARII CRAfK

Nnc-r
r Per too "S'.. Omolhr U,;( r«l lop 111 to tlS NoiB.! T«dNm.t twatt eloTcr lie.lt

Potatoes-Oniona
IDAHO FALLS 

JDAHO TAUJ,̂  «  r'̂ tTrflilrt I-

r.<0>. iKipplnr pcInUl

.......... ...........s. No. 1, alt*
IM-lli. lacki, wuhad, tS.iOi * >t» I2.il I uil<r«ib«t, tmUr |Z-<0. • It"

. JiUho aUiNtMd

SX,"1‘S.S'

FtK I< lUP)—Arri«aU tl: loul ihlpnentt BSO. IdahMS 
• Mpmnu _US. OM_ atMk.Arrtfik II.................. - . ...

Ir ir.alitr fMlIni »w«llln«l Iraek
. . . . to lt,St; tUirvtlllly BT«<S«. iiii.«»h>d. i: u ll.lti hMt U.2tt Colorado...... ĈIô™ U, S, Ho, 1 all* A. »a«»»d,

.......
rSobWr;!;

a_IpM.4i,U. s. No.._l|»lM A.

N"”"‘ ii'i'il. 'bmiiri'ij,"?'

•IM D, VUhKl IJ.U.
CQICACO ONIONS

Butter and Eggs

SAN riUKCIBCO PBODUCB
r«b. IS^OP^)—Dul-

£«ta‘.*Ur»t end. A II to 4lHe. »ril-

CQtcAco ritoDvce 
C.s"'f.\™h.r'^ W {JJ-Uultw. /lrml
r!«a'tU lil'M lati nrront 'rKtlrUt><oi oUxr restlntt »iith»nfil.

CntCACO POULTBT

Potato Fatnres
(Conrtcsy E. W. MeBeberta aad 
Compaay, Elki PhoM >10)

Stock Averages

(C*aslM kr na Amcltlii Ttm 

Inilwt. Bslta VUIa. I

a i t ™ r f Ar̂»<fa>«a itr -  H.J

w . i .s L

IVlIM . .1S3

i a  i t s

Twin Fails Markets
LrvESTon Chokt biUlitn. >0« lo 170 -  rtnralfbt bglehtn, IT» to

-------
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CASSIA ACCEPTS 

BUOGEI FOR ’44
ccpled Ihe tentative 1044 budRct ot 
1108,05s. U*t ycor’» budget was for

O f this total. Uie current experjie 
fundi occounta for $05,805. m  fol
lows:

Clerk, nudltor. rtcorilcr. »7.10e; 
dlBtrtct court. $1,725; Mjfrlff. M.- 
770: aasessor. $4,535; trensurcr. 15,- 
895; proMcutlnB nllornpy, »3,750; 
election*, $5,700; county commLwlon- 
ers, »3.175: nKrlculturnl fximslon 
Bervlce, $3J»: board ot hcnllli, »2,- 
110; coroner, *145; probnic conn, »3.- 
•200; Juallct court, JI25: iiui>crlnlpn. 
dent of public laslnictloii.

AccortlliiB to Ivin Ilo«Knn, clerk, 
the Krcnlcst increnw tlils yrar cornea 
In funds for thp bltiinliil I'lrrtlmi 
next fall, for tli.’ cU-rl;. aiiiUtor, 
recorder office. A nurvcyor’s l<
$100 wnj riromwl.

ToUl liiwpllal rvnd clinrlty funrt 
for ID« win be 8Ifi.300, .>s compnrcd 
with 114.500 in 1043.

The county f. l̂r rxhlhlt.  ̂tiinrl 
BCt <1 »45i0, with -vn!y SBOO (.1

Twin Doctors Serve in Army

^ Rood mill brlflur Iiitiii U 
nnd the vet-d critillriilliiii luii 
set nt JH.3IH).

Elitlmnlwl ri-vi-iiui’.H li>r llu , 
follow: Ciirri-ilt (•xprnsc. 1105.00; 
hCMipUal nriil chnrlty. $10,300.00; Inlr 
exhlbltJi, 14,850.00; Itoid iintl brlrtnc, 
t7.700.00: V\’r«l crn<Ilc«lloii, 
300.00; totnl. $loa.055.00.

This ycnr's fnlr boiird wl.. 
elude. Earl Durn.i, Georne Cleve
land (ind GcorKo McGonliinl, John 
Powers, Mrs. EJnlno Pike. H. T. Ja
cobs, L. C, Freer,_________

I m p r o v e d  F o r m s  

F o r  F a r m  L e a s e s
JEI^OME, Fi'b, 15 -  An Improvi-d 

Idaho Jiirm U'usf, lOKCthnr with In- 
alruclloiu lor lU iwc, IR now nviill- 
ablo. TliL̂  form wa.< worked out by 
B group of iinverfti Idaho farmers, 
both Innaiortb and tenanu, who 
were reprcscntallvcs ot the Unlvrr- 
*1ty of Idaho extension service, the 
Farm Security ndmlnUtratInn and 
others, li provides for the incla l̂on 
of nerccnicnla on wc«l control, 
thare dlvblon of crop.<, arbitration 
and other Items often netilectcd in 
farm leases. County Afjrnt Arndt 
recommcnris the now form for 
with the usual type of leasing 
ranKement In Jerome county.

LIEUT. HARRY ALDAN 
Identlral than the phatoi tho«r) 

,l licutrnanl.i In the armr. Lieut, ilttrrr Alban Is In the arm;
cdtpn; I.lrul. Arthur Alhan In In Ihf arm)' denial eorpi. Both 

irhrd lo llir air force. (Staff En|travln**>

Alban Twins Both in Uniform; 

Army May Think It’s Mirrors
me Rniiy ivlrba.-.e nt Prntt. Kan. will th 

First Ueiit. Arltmr L. Alban, nrmy drntol 
tlicrr.

ISccau.̂ e the new officer's Itlenilrail twin 
Albivn, l.i slntloncd at that Kiuwns base—an 
tlio doctor twins npnrl. l.leut. Hurry Albon 
stntio!) hospital, Lieut, Arthur Alban

bnithcr. First IJciit. Harry 
1 It lakes a mnKlclan to tell 
Is ortliopcdlc siirseon at the 
not yet received nsslKnmcnt 

reporU next week lo the 18th replacement wing nt the Salt Lake 
City army nlrbn.̂ o far de.slsnallon to hLi active post.

Of course, there Isn’t much chnncc that the twin brother* will be 
loRCther, Dul iiut In case, tlie Pratt alrbiuie con tnke some comfort In 

fact that Lieut. Unrry Albnn has dispensed with lUs miumche for 
the time being.

Lieut. Arthur Alban was comml.wlonrd recently and was plticed on 
active duty n» of last Bnlurdny. tie is a graduate of the University of 

college of denll.'̂ try, pnictlced In ChloiiKO ami then imvcd (o 
liliiho several yciirs bro. With ofllccs In 'I'wln Falls, he reslde.i ot KIm* 
lierly. Mrs. Alban and Ihclr non will remain In Kimberly tor the lime 
bclMK.

itiirry Albnn lias been In the army since Inst »\inimer. enierlnK 
rom the Los Angeles geiicrni lio.spltui lo which he lind gone iifter 

prncllcInK tor a number of yriir.s at Kimberly, Mrs. Alban nhd Itielr . 
Infant non nre with him In Kan.'tt*.

nUHLEV, Feb. 15-nom Barney 
principal, announces that 17 Burle] 
high school seniors have been ai- 
lowed to dUcontlnue echool worl 
os graduates, although exerclie: 
will not be lield until next May u 
usual. . ■ .

TliLs record large group of mid
year graduatcji does not Indicate any 
lowering of standards, he polnU 
out. Each student had completed sQ 
34 credit.̂  required and each hod a 
Job or service or college waiting 
him lmmedla^ely.

Tile,graduates are:
Pnlge Lake, who Is being Induct

ed Into service this 'ftionth; Alta 
Show, who has registered at Rlcki 
college, Rexburg; Evelyn Talbot, 
who hiw secured work In Califor
nia; Maxine Anderson, who Is em
ployed at Cassia National bank; 
Qene Darrus. now employed by Wej- 
Icm Union; Maxine Walker Allen, 
who wiu married lost summer: Jer- 
ry Berricr, who will run hla father’j 
farm this year; Ivan Dogget, who Is 
entering navy V-12 training.

Perry Frn.stemaker. who Is enter
ing ihr mnrhiei; Joann Bnyder. 
who will study mu.iie at a girls' 
school In Tennessee: Leo Kellogg, 
who will lake navy V-S training: 
Mable I!nlme.v who will work In the 
school central office; Mac and Pao 
Tolinnn. twins, who will work In s 
iDCiil cale; Dimne Merrill who has 
enlt.sted In the air corps reserve: 
Wayne RU hnr(L<. who will enter nâ y 
V*5 training; Bert Sorenson, who 
will enter iiuvy V-5 training, and 
Evelyn Mueller, who will work In 
her fnther’s produce office.

The Public 
Forum

BUHL

Capt. Ed Von Ctttran, w: 
tioncd at Ciunp Gordon Johnston. 
Pla.. 1# home for a 20-dny leave In 

• BuhL He Is vlsltlnff his wife, Uie for
mer Maxine Kelly, otlier reliitlves 
and friends.

Mrs. J. R. m u has relumed 
PorUnnd wltl» her son, Jeff, for 
vUlt nt her son’s home.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Pavre lu , 
daughter, and Mm. A- R- Frnnlch 
and son, Tacomu, Wo-sh.. are visit
ing ot tJie homo of tJiclr parents, 
and Mrs. j. C. aoodhue.

Mr. and Mrs, Tliomns A. Mason 
end son. Lnrr)'. Denver. ( 
spending a week with hh motlier. 
Mrs. Elvfl Mason, and (tmndpnrcnu>, 
Uie Rev. and Mrs, Phllo Bartlett, 
ilr . Mason expccts to bo Inducted 
Into service next montli.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Flynn, Seattle, 
have been visitors at Uio WUlnrd 
Charlton home. Flynn Is In the 
artillery, and Is stationed at El Pa.'io, 
Tex. He has seen sen-lce In th© 
Alaskan and Aleutian eanijialgns.

Mra. Clyde Smlllison returned 
from Berkeley. Cnllf.. where she has 
been vlslllng her daughter. Mrs. 
Oeroltl Richardson, nnd daughter- 
Jn-law, Mrs, John Smithson, tlie 
former Lntlia Carte.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Prevo — - 
moving frcm Bulil in the next few 
dnj's to make tJiclr home In Cald
well. Mr. Prevo has been aaaoclntcd 
with the BIU Bailey potnio 
pony.

Tony RufflnB has gone to Morri.i 
Held. Charlotte. N. C.. alter a 10-day 
visit with relatives and friends in 
BuhL

Mrs. Bii* L ln ^  and duughlei 
-visltlns In Caldwell with Mrs. Un- 
*ys mother, M «. Hniel Pnlt.

Mr. wid Mrs. Henry Schwi.........
•ad two daughters. New Olm, Minn., 
*re vlalUng at the homo of ■'
Mrs. John Thomas.

-- Ur«.-RrO.-Bu]koley-lias-rctunied
from Mount Ayr., la., where lOie 
had gone at tlie death of her moth
er, Mrs. R. O. Jolinston. Her sister, 
Mr*. Elnier Bollnger, relumed with 
her for •  visit.

RUPERT

W. H. JJlcholson, radio technician 
secoDtl clus. Is spending a lO-dsy 
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mn. 
J. R. Nicholson. Ho has completed 
his trolnlag at Cor̂ Sus ChrUtl, Tex., 
and is en route to tlio naval air 
lUUon at Alameda, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chanslor. Mrs, 
..„Jlorcnc« Maanlng. Mrs. Martha 

Bassett imd Mrs. Jess Perry attend
ed the dlstrlcl meeting of Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and aujclllary at 
Goodisg.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. MoeUmer are 
In Denver, Colo., to attend the wed
ding of Dr. Moellmer-s sister, Miss 

• MBTliitt Moellmer.
Mrs. Glean Coughlin and small 

daugbter, of UontpleUer, have spent 
. the pfttt 10 days with Mrs. Cough- 
' Jln'a parents, Mr. and Mrs “ ”■ 
Lurtoo. They will Join 
CouKhUn In Washington whi 
itAUooed.

0. w.
Ensli
ehels

tuaOy. He Is e

. Palo Alto. Callt.. _ 
vacation here with his 

. . Js employed by the gov* 
vrameiK u  electric senrlce man. - 

. Capt. Dsvld A. Scott, post engi
neer of Ui« prisoner of war camp, 
Robert Robards and Miss Mary El
len Azsson of the post, englnefrs' 
ataff ftre attending army, en^neen' 
e t m f g ^  ta Sole l«ke Cl^;. Feb.

'ot tbs Rupert

R i t e s  H e l d  f o r  

C h a r l e s  B a r b e r
HAILEY. Feb. 15 — Fimeral serv- 

lees wiTc held at Uie lOOF hall 
In Kctchiim for Charle.i E. Barber, 
lonncr Bote resident who dird of 
ujKiplexy M the Twin Fulls h£x̂ llllal 
Feb. 8. Tile ser\'lccs were under 
aiL'plccs of Hnlley aerie of the Eagles 
lodge.

Mr. Barber wn.i bom at Sweet, 
Idn., the pre. ênt sit of Cabarlon— 
so named after n pioneer resident— 
C. A- Barton. His father. Robert 
Barber. wa.i a "Round vnllcy" slock 
man of the early 80's. Tlio fumllj' 
moved to llobc, nnd Mr, Barber 
was emiiloycd on ttio old Oregon 
Short line In Boke and Pocatello. 
Later he worked a.i plumber and 
steam fitter at BoL̂ e.

In 1018 he leased on the famous 
Jny Oould mine, at the old historic 
cnmj) of Bullion, In Blnlne county. 
He was also connected with tlie 
Eureka Development company un
der the management of W. A, Wll- 
m and the Charlc-i Peters regime 
In 1923 he bought the WlIlls Cot

ton lease i»t the prc-̂ cnt site o: 
Galena station, which Is atlll in oi>- 
cratlon In his name; He there erect
ed Uie tog buildings In u.'̂ e, whici 

stepping Rtones to Uie progre.̂  
and future Imiirovemcnt os planned 
by the forest service nnd Mrs. Bar
ber.

Bwldc-t his wife, he Is sur\'lvec 
/  a brother. R. W. Barber; 

sLiters, Mrs. Edwanl Straus 
Mrs. Anne II. Wymnn; a nephew 
Thornton D. Wymnn; all of BoLie 

. niece, Mrs, Berolco Wymnn 
Bone. 'Vale, Ore.

The sen'ices by the Engles 
of Hnlley, were conducted by Ployd 
Wilson nnd Fred Werry.

Mrs. Edith Hyde sang two solos; 
le was accompanied by MLvi Abies 

Bnrry. Tho pallbearers wens Nor
man Wilson, Tom Reid, Peter Lom- 
bardlno, Morris Oberchaln, Clar
ence Bonnlng and Prank'Omachea. 
Interment was In the Kctchum 
cemetery.

P o s t h u m o u s  H o n o r  

F o r  E x - L o c a l  B o y
Mrs. Ruseoe Edwards, formerly of 

Twin Palls, recently received the 
.... '■ ................... ded post

humously lo her son. Jackson Rus- 
coc, gunner's mate first class In the 
U. S. navy, for military merit ond 
wounds recDlvcd.

Young Ruscoe died Feb. 4. 1B43, —
result of wounds received aboard 

the (I. 8. 5. Houston In the battle 
of Java. He was bom nnd reared 
In Tft-ln Fnlls ond moved to Boise 
just prior to January of 1835 when 
he enlisted In the navy through the 
Boise recruiting seni-lce.

His mother, Mrs. Edwards, Is the 
proprietor of the Palr-Vue grocery 
store on highway 30 near Boise. A 
brother. Allison Ruscoei Li a mem
ber of tho merchant marine on duty 
In the Pacific. Allison vblted his 
mother last Thanksgiving during 
short leave.

More than sn.OOOfiOO pounds ol 
chcddar cheest were produced In the 
United States in 1842.

i ¥ « © |
ln>e Easy (o Vm

fireproof, vennln proof Insobttng 
blocks now av^able-Order now 
for aprtng building. •.

. R obt'.E . Lee'Sales Co.
iZ$ aialB so. . Phene lU-W 

UaiinfacUnd br - 

C INDER PRODUCTS CO.
Rscui* .M-f. Jerona

G o o d i n g  S e r v i c e s  

F o r  F .  A .  R o b i n s o n

Iccs « . . .  ..........  .........
for Prank A. Roblmon who died 
the Ooorting hmpltn!, Tlic Itcv.
R. Knctmncr of Uia Methodist 
church oIIlclal«<I, with' music 
vidcd by Mr*. Otto Joslln n) 
quartet. Erie Whlpkej'. Jerry Stone, 
B. M. Cooledge nnd Bert Bowler.

I. O. O. P. funeral rites were 
conducted nt Elmwood caneterj', 
Pullbenrcrs were diaries Adamson, 
Jolm Ca-«:h, H, A. Clevrlnnd, Ar- 
clllo Noll, M- L. Roberts and E, L, 
StlUon.

Mr, Robln-son Wiui bom Oct. 12, 
18M In Pike county. Ill,, the son of 
William and Jane Parks Robliuoii, 
Ho wa.i mnrrled to Margaret BHIia- 
bcUi Pemiock and came to Qoodlng 
In 1B17 from Ncbo., Ill, He wa.i a 
lifelong member of Uie MeUiodlst 
church since IBM, Mr. Robinson had 
been a member of Uie I. O, O, P. 
since 1003.

Survivors Includo his wife. Mrs. 
Robln.'on. niul five children. ML̂ s 
Edna Robinson, Gooding; Mrs. G, 
R, Hnlpln, T«'ln Fnlls; Mrs. C, D. 
Pulton. Berkeley, Calif.; C. O. Rob- 
Inson, Berkeley, and Mrs. A. H, 
Bench, Jr.. araml Junction, Colo.; 
one brother. Q. O. Robhi.-.on, Pitts- 
field. 111.: five gmnddauKhters, four 
Hmndsons nnd one Kfcat-grandson. 
One son preceded him In death.

80'ni niRTHDAY 
ACEQUIA. Feb. 15-Mrs. J. B, 

Hurd entertained In honor of her 
fntlier, J. P. Andersaii. on his aotti 
birthday, T»o benuilfully decorated 
cakes nnd Ice cream were served 
17 guestA.

UNITY

Pvt. Art Haycock writes that he 
is stationed at Camp Wtieellng. On., 
and Pvt. Monroe Adams, is at Fort 
Houston, Tex.

Mrs. nno Bowen nnd son.
Lake City, are visiting her par 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bowen.

William Bcu.«e spent a' few days 
In Salt Lake City, where he went 
for medical attention.

The M. Men and Gleaner Olrls 
held a theater party ot the Burley 

ter racently.
iss Mabel Banner spent a few 

dnys In Pocntello.
Paul Teagnn. son of Mr, and Mn. 

J. II. Teagan. is In the Twin Falls 
hoispltal under observation. He Is 
suffering with sinus and mastoid In
fection, foUowlng Uie llu.

Mrs, Carl Mellne spent a week 
with her husband’s sister, who Is 
ill in Boise. Mr. ond Mrs. Levi Hal
ford cared for Mra. Mellne H children 
during her absence. .

Mr. and Mra. Ezra Bingham enUr- 
talned at dinner recenUy, honoring 
their sons, Rex and Keith, who are 
leovlng to enur the army.

Eighteen members of the want 
Relief society, folded bandages at 
the Springdale Red Cross rooms 
cently.

OSIDl
cms

'40 Cher. 8 d DtLuze two-

Hl Bulck special. 4.door 
■41 Pontlae eUvet»lre»k two- 

door.
*34 C b e ^e t Coupe 
11 Chevrolet twtMloor

J.--

nShwhosi 8 i  A M  Ave. West 
m i  rhuM ftu

FROM A BAILOR
Editor. Tlme.i-Ntws:

have seen and felt how 
1, or y<iu might say a boot, going 

through training renlly feels. ' 
have seen and experienced how si 

fellow ran get on his first voyage, 
have seen both sides of the equator 
inny times In the In.st year.
And south sea Island girls. No, I 
in't iPtvvo them out, because I snw 
lem too' I have seen nnd eipe- 

rlenced what a torj)c<lo docs ' 
ship, nnd how It feels to be 
chlne-gunne<l while holding o.. .. 
a raft. See Uie buUeLs splashing 
around you. Just wondering when 
one would be coming along thnt 
would not lilt the water but 
all.

I have seen what tropical lever 
or a piece of shrapnel 

I have sailed the .-̂ outh and I have 
sailed Uie north Pacific, 
north It can be like the very devil 
WO.S turned loose. Ice and sn 
thick you would think you 
riding on a cube of Ice ln.Uead of 
a ship. The wind so strong . 
have to hang on to a line. Sometime 
when n ship Ls anchorc<I It 
break the chnln and danh It or .... 
rocks. Tlint Is when you begin to 
think of homo and the nice glri you 
loft behind, and hopo there will be 
no change when we come back.

When we come Into port, too c( 
for many to be out, t>ut Uncle Barn’s 
boys are, nnd always ready for 
anything.

Just n little about morale.
It Just can't bo beat. We wonder

No matter how far you get 
from home, hot or cold places, we 
can always sit down nnd enjoy a 
plate of those good Idaho spuds. So 

nil spud growers, you have
Job t do.

WILLARD PENDLETON 
A. O. C. (P)
TVcasure Islond 
Ban Francisco. Calif.

ACEQUIA

Mrs. Wlnnlfred Osterhout, who 
as Just returned from Reno, Nev, 
nd her sons, seamen Verle Oster

hout nnd Delbert Osterhout, home 
leaves, visited at the Arlo Kent 

ome.
Mrs. J. W. McAllstcr has received 

word thnt her grandson, Warren 
McAlister, Is now stationed at Tteu- 
re Island.
Mrs. LaVem Montgomery, daugh- 
•r Patsy, and Mrs.' Spencer Park- 
’, daughter Barbara, and sons 

Jack and Lynn, visited Mrs. Parker'i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bus, 
enbnrk, Pocatello.

William 8. Hall.-DoL<*; visited hts 
brother, Victor Hall, and family.

Announcements have been receiv
ed telling of the birth of a ton. 
Gary, Wnyne, bom Jan. 3 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Larson, Gross Val- 
ley, CnU,

Miss Ethel and Miss Marie King 
after spending the week-end with 
their parenu, Mr. ond Mrs. Harhn 
King, left for Los Angeles where 
they expect lo obtain employment.

NOTICE
Is Hereby Given

that the Oo-partnenhip existing 
for the last twenty two years, 
between J. C. Beouchamp, nnd 
C. E, Adams, under the fim 
name of Beauchamp & Adamt, 
b  herebjr dissolved

IbUte dealer In Twin Falls.

C. E. Adam^ win own and con
tinue the Real Estate and In- 
fUtacee buslneas, at No. 137 Mala 
Avenue East. Twin Palis. Idaho, 
All notes and accounts due the 
firm, will be owned by, and art 
payable to.O. E. Adams,

O. E. ADAMS.

“n ^ . r o / new am ual

in  Kali-sten-iks Baby Shoes
A  znolor succoss —  that iirst 
s to p  oi B a b y 'a l A  cuo lo 
Motnor, too. w ib / noods apo- 
cia lly built Kali-ston-ika now 
—  tho sho«a that arc gonllo 
lo bobf ioet bocouso thoy'ro 
tnado with tho absolute mini-

mum of scamo, Nono In back, 
insido or oul, to ruL llttlo 
hoels. Cork cushlonod insolos. 
100% .Goodyoor welts. No 
nails or tacks. And th© floi- 
iblo support that makes Baby 
walk BoonoT.

$ 3 .4 5  „  $ 4 . 9 5

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

39 Inch
C r e p e  R e m a in
One of the loveliest matoriiil.s with which to hi«h- 
lig lit  your sewing acaaon. Gold, r7(\  
aqua, blue, ro.se ............................ ..............  /  y C

Ironing Board

C o v e r s  &  P a d s
A  prosaic necessity . . .  but a bijf help when 
you finii them. Here they nre in a complete 
raiiKC of tiualilie-s tiiui pricca for your .selection.

98c, $1.29, $2.98
MAIN FLOOR DRY GOOUS UtlX

A  tru ly  wide selection in these al
ways ncciicci items for the younger 
mifls. Checks . . . stripe.s . . .  or 
pla ins in gin^rhams and percales. And 

she’ll love them , too! Size.s 7 to 12.

$|98

BABY 
J) SHAWLS

$2.29

m s
Cuddly woolens in white, pink or 
blue in fringed or hemmed Btylej?. 

Choose them now for winter use —  
or be wise nnd choose them now for 

future gifts.

MAIN FLOOR I)RY GOODS DEPT.

MAIN FCOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

N E W  S P R IN G  H A T S
A nd they’re 03 attractive as any new Bcaaon’a wear. You'll en
joy  the  new treatments in straws nnd felts nfforded by the beret 
off-the-face styles, or the whimsy of the flower trim s and veils.

$2.98 to $8.90
MAIN FLOOR READV-IO-WEAR DEPT.

i-’ i

P

S K IR T S
Like them pleated . . . 
like them gored? Ulce 
them plain, or colorfully 
plalded? Here Uiey ore 
—a brand new arrival 
In our Ready-to-Wcnr 
department. Sites 34-30.

$5.90

$7̂ 90

C M . B .

S H I R T S
P A  new  Bhipment of C.M.B. super-quality sh irts  j 
a in patterns, Oxford cloth, regular collnr. In sizes 
'! 14 to  17. Sleeve lengths 82 to 36.

MAIN FLOOR 

nEADY-TO-WEAB DEPT.* li

Men’s

A r m y  " P in k s "
N ew  shipment o f men's army pinks, “All wool." 

j cavalry tw ill. M ilitary model trousers in sizes 
> and u

$ 2 . 0 0
MEN'S STORE

Small Boys’

$14.90
MEN-8 BTOBE

J i m m y  P a n t s

$ 2 . 4 9
Corduroy--- --

Whipcord....... ............... $1;29
Denims ...... .......... ......... . ggc

B0T8' BALCONT

idahaDepd Hrrieilt StQre


